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TOPWCS 0F THE WEEK.

1p1lERin1 the Dominion nor the Provincial Parliamrents has the legis-
ilstv achine yet bieen got thoroughiy ta work. A few tentative turns
h5ben given ta the wvheel previaus ta full pressure of steam-or wind

-- beînlg turned on. But tise seriaus manufacture or repair of statutes bas
mIot Yet commenced. There is every probability of a considerable ainoun t
of frictionl being developed in the Commons en the proposed additional rail-

W grant, but Sir John Macdonald can afford ta view the approacbing
4c1liswith a childlike and biand siiie, well knowing that lie coin-

1Yla' anl obedjent following, and that Mr. Blake's record on the question
"ill Rot permit of bis attacking tbe most vuinerable point-the original

""Istctonofthe line. The appointment of Sir Charles Tupper as High

0"retty quar, in England wîll doubtless form the ground for a very
D"etY uarelin which the Opposition may surely score a point. But for'

t hlOlnlit al 1is flat, stale, and unprofitabie.
eIII the Ontario flouse the opening formalities and sessional band-

Wn Aere followed by a desultory debate upon a commonpiace address.
tterpoo f of the generally satisfactory state of the initial proceedings

001 e. foud. than in the fact that Mr. Meredith saw noting to coin-
11 f but the customary ceremanies and the mode of election returns.

tl ill re speechs in lnaving the address in reply ta the speech from
D'Il raRe, thougli halting in delivery, covered the more salient points,

18 lfrefnc5 1 to Ilthe surrender by the Dominion Government through
heG in Manitoba," on tise boundary question evidently went home.

m.prvern ent are sanguin e that South Oxford and Muskoka will send
eep8rltati'ves ta the Speaker's right hand, in whicb case their snajority

U0lld b
Iiereased ta sixteen.

QELtw.T'LE'sadmission in the Senate on Wednesday, in reply ta Mr.
'*el 1gllt, that the Government loaned the Exchange Bank $300,000

they k1new that concerii ta be insolvent, will probably cause some
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ioss of prestige ta the party in office. The tu quo que, t.hat the Mackenzie
Government sirnilariy accommodated the Ontario Bank, will not satisfy
those who have ta pay the piper.

Salu Amnerican journals liaving spoken in glowing terniîs of the Montreal
Winter Carnival, and further testified ta the more philosophical way in
xvvhich Caîîadians prepare for and extract ail possible pleasure from the
cold season, an Ottawa contemporary goes into cstacies on the whole sub-
ject, and sings pi-eans ta snow-shoeing, skating-, tabogansîing, sieighing, and
curling. It would, indeed, be strange if sucli sport did nat forrn the
recreations of a people whose forbears, for generations, were keen hunters,
sailors, crieketers, foot-bail players, and ail-round athietes. The raison
d'être of Canada, as of ail other British colonies, and Eniglish-speaking
settiements, is the hardy physique and indomitable pluck fostered by the
out-door sports which made the Englishman of the past, as of the present,
the best colonist in the world.

"A GENTLEMAN lately returned from England" may lie rigbt in stating
that "lsysteinatic fraud is practised uinder the poiicy of assisted passages
to Canada." But lie was misinfurmujd when told "lmen who are sent from
Canada to England in charge of cattie regu Iarly return on assisted passage
tickets as emigrants." There is no necessity for such fraud. The great
steamship companies -wlîo carry cattle provide free return tickets for the
drovers whom dealers on this side send out to look after beasts destined
for the English shambles.

THEF commercial barometer shows a slight improvement during the last
few days, but is stili stormy as compared with this period the last two,
years. There were thirty-eight failures in Canada reparted to Bradstreet's
the past week, being fouir less than the preceding week, twelvn, more than
the corresponding week of 1883. and thirty mare than in the corresponding
week of 1882. In the United States tîsere were 289 failures last week, as
against 383 during the week prcceding.

IlWHIAT are we ta do with aur sans " who are educated emigrantai1
asks the Vicar of Clerlcenwell, England. Whilst acknowledging that
farming offers the best field for such, Mr. Herring reminds bis readers that
"lto send out on the wide world a young man unaccustomed to dig or delve is
a suicidaI policy," Hie draws attention ta the facilities oflered for learning
farming at the Agricultural College, Guelph, and also ta the fact tbat
many Manitoban farmers are prepared ta give the necessary instruction for
$16 a moîîth with $100 premium. Two years is considered a sufficient
period ta learn ail necessary ta fIt a young msan ta take, up an allatment of
]and, though Mr. Herring tlîînks it is a great mistake for a man ta take
up land by himself. "lLet two ta five go partuers, ta cheer and stimulate
each other, and relieve their solitariness-which an aid 'Varsity aar said
was the onlydrawback." Lady Hardy, in hier"I Down South," recommends
Florida and the south generaliy for this ciass of emigration. As each
young man has special capabilities, so parents ought ta study the advantages
and drawbacks of each colony. A Bishop, and ather church dignitaries,
speak in glawing ternis to Mr. Herringc of "lranches," Ilfarms," and
"cmercantile " positions iiow accupied by sons who were, they considered,
not suited ta cape with the ever increasing requirements made upon aur
educated young men.

The Shaftesbury Institute for Destitute Boys and Girls, of London,
England, lias hit upon a capital scheme for preparing sucb of their boys as
desire ta learn farming for that pursuit. Sa many as it is thought inay be
able ta obtain emplayment in Britain are taught in an Institution Home
Farm ; but the committee, recagnizing that the systems of farming in Eng-
land and Canada are almost totally dis-similar, and having regard ta the
increasing desire af boys ta emigrate, during the past three years sent out
some hundred youths ta variaus farm.s in Ontario ta learn Canadian farm-
ing, and so satisfied are they with the experiment that it lias been decided
ta acquire a training farm in this ]Province, ta which. a proportion of the
boys they save may be regularly drafted. A meeting in aid of this abject
was held the other week in Hamilton, when Mr. Ward, late Superintendent
of Great Queen Street Home, gave a sketch of the Institutions scheme,
and at which a large number of their proteges were present.,
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CUIREN'iT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

THEF voice of the North-west is stili rather doleful, but if coal lias been

found in abundance, the future is sure; fuel was the problem, whicli seems

now to be happily solved. Drawbacks there will stili be; it is non sense to

say that an intensely cold and very long winter is not among them. What

]and under any zone is free fromn them? Agriculture will adapt itself to

them, probably by farming on a large scale with sucli appliances as may

secure the harvest. But the settiers declare that the winter and the aikali

in the water are not their only enemies. They complain of the Administra-

tion. They say that the country is made a political. dust-bin. The settiers

whomn Canada lias sent there have been of the very best quality: in truth

Ontario mournis the flower of lier farmers, wliose departure is about the

only return which she is likely to receive for ail the millions which she lias

spent on the North- West. But the officiais, or some of the- most important

of tbem, have been of a different stamp. They have been rapacious politi-

cians sent by Party, and as a reward for party services, ta malke their for-

tunes in the new territory. What they went to do, they have done.

Speculation ought ta have been strictly interdicted to every liolder of an

office, political or judicial. Nothing short of this could have prevented

jobbery injurions not only to the commercial interests but to the political

character of the new settlement. Neither Party can reproacli the other.

Loud are the outcries in some quarters against the administration of Mr.

Dewdney, and bis conduct will. probably become the subject of debate in

IParliament : but no appointment could be mucli more discreditable than

were thase of Chief Justice Wood and Lieutenant-Goavernor Cauchon.

Party is party, and will act in Manitoba and everywhere in accordance

with its nature ; it will do this more and more as the struggle grows

foercer until the system is radically changed.

ChiANoGs of government in Quebec are as frequent as revolutions in

Mexico; they are also about as intelligible, and are caused by the action

of influences equally pure. The Liberal Opposition having sunk into a

state, apparently, of almost hopeless weakness, the Tory party, no longer

held together by the pressure of antagonism, and rent internally by a

struggle for the plunder, lias become, as was said of another party in a

similar case, fissiparous, and gyven birtli to two rival factions, one of which

bears the singular name of Castors, and which wage against each other a

war f ully as bitter as that waged by either of them against the Liberals.

There does not seem to, be any reason why a good citizen should care a

straw which of these. two factions wins, thaugli the name of Sir H{ector

Langevin, which is identified with one of them, is, it must be owned, a

briglit beacon of warning. It is needless to say that the financial. gulf

yawns wider for the Province every day. Nor is there any prospect of a,

change for the better, but the reverse. It is in the Britishi and Protestant

element alone that any spirit of indepondence, such as miglit sustain a

struggle against corruption, is ta be found ;and the Britishi element in

Quebec is coutinflally growing weaker. It seems likely at last t.o be

reduced to the mercantile community of Montreal. In the city of Quebec

the number of Britishi bas dwindled to seven thousand ; and it is said

that in the Eastern Townships the Frenchi race and language are gaining

ground. The connection between Old and New France is at the samne

time being industriously revived, and in the Province itself the spirit of

Frenchi nationality is being actively stimulated and is displaying itself in

more pronounced antagonisin to the rival element. While we are politically

incorporatiflg Vancouver's Island, we are apparently in danger of morally

lasing our connectian with Quebec.

TuE Premier of Ontario congratulates himself from the tlirane on the

adoption of his Library Act. If there were no abject more pressing than

the supply of light literature at the public expense bis jubilation miglit be

echaed without reserve. But Toronto is full of distress, the amount of whidh

is likely ta increase ; niglit af ter nigît the police stations are beset by un-

fortunates seeking for a night's shelter ; what is still worse, and disgrace-

f i to any Christian community, persans guilty of no real affence, are being

sent in greater numbers than ever ta the city gaal, where they must herd

with criminals, merely ta give them shelter and save them from dying of

hunger. With these sufferings unrelieved and these scandaIs unremoved,

ta spend maney in the circulation af free novels, ta whicli nobody lias any

mare dlaim than ta f ree theatre or excursion tickets, may be the heiglit cf

liberality and enlightment , but surely it is not the height of justice. At

any rate, if the expenditure is se wise, it aught ta cammend itself ta the

unfarced judgment af the cammunity and ta le, made clependent like ather

appropriations. on a free and annual vote. There can be no excuse for

taking the pawer af taxation away from the citizens at large, or tbeir
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regular representatives, and placing it in the bauds of an arbitrary board.

But this is a favourite device of Radical phulanthropists, who being

haunted, perhaps, in the midst of their enthusiasm by a lurking misgiving

as ta the self-evident excellence of their scbeme, think ta place it beyond

the control cf the unenlightened masses by consigning the power of levying.

the tax for it ta a body specially identified with their policy. The separate

power of taxation vested in the Sdhool Boards is net unlikely some day

te become a matter for discussion. If the Provincial Opposition, instead

of fightiug against the Province on the Boundary question, and tIns givingr

itself the character af a Bleu garrison in Ontario, would take up a position

as the defender of municipal self-government, it would flnd work te do, and

the number cf its adlierents would increase.

MR. HEP.BERT SPENcER lias written, with lis usual attractiveness of

style, a curions paper on " New Toryism." His New Toryism. is the Rad-

icalismn cf the present day. Restraint, bie says, is the Tory principle ; the,

true Liberal principle is relaxation of restraint, whicli used to be the aimn

cf ail Liberal legislation. But fromn doing good ta the people by relaxa,-

tion, Liberalism lias in these latter days been led an by a false connection

cf ideas te doing good ta the people by ceercian; and Mr. Spencer cites a

long catalogue cf meîtsures sudh as the Factory Act, the Merdhant Shipping

Act, the Agricultural Children's Act, the Licensing Act, interfering in var-

ious ways with individual freedom. Wliatever may be thought cf the

special theory, Mr. Spencer's paper signalizes a fact about wbich there can

be ne question, and the knawledge cf whicli is essential te a right cempre-

bension cf English palitics. A change cf dharacter bas cf late been under-

gene by a large section cf what once was the Liberal party. Twenty or

thirty years ago individual liberty was still tIe aspiration and the watch-

war(I. Mr. Mill, wlio pushed that principle about te, the extent of a wor-

slip of eccentricity, some miglit even think, cf lunacy, was the prophet,

and bis treatise on liberty was the gospel. The paramount abject cf Lib-

eral endeavaur then was ta confine the direct action cf gevernment withifl

the narrawest possible limits and ta secure toecdl citizen the utmost pos-

sible freedom cf self-develapment. But ncw, iu the section cf the party

headed by Mr. Chamberlain, a complete revalution cf sentiment lias taken

place. Everybody's life is ta be regulated by the direct action cf a govern-

ment, paternal thougli democratic, and vested in the bands cf Mr. Chant-

berlain. Collectivismn is now the word; it marks tbe renunciation cf in-

dividualism and is separated freim Socialism by very narrcw baunds. Ecofl

amy, whidh, like liberty, was a Liberal watchward, is, with liberty, tO

be discarded. Taxation, general and lecal, instead cf being reduced, is ta

he indeflnitely increased, and the proceeds are ta be applied, under the

direction of Mr. Chamberlain, for the benefit of those classes which support

him by their votes. Stand in the way, and even if your preperty is not con-

fiscated, you will le sunimarily expropriated, and the amount cf yatlr

compensation will be flxed bv the fiat cf Mr. Chamberlain. Attempt, as

Liberal, ta vote for the candidate cf your own choicu, instead cf vating

for the candidate designated by Mr. Chiamberlain as a pledged supporter

cf bis beneficent policy, and Mr. Chamberlain's caucus will caerce yen.-

XVhat a Jacobin mneans by liberty is the absence cf any restraint, politidal

or moral, on lis cwn will, and Mr. Chamberlain is in temper a Jacobini

thaugli it. may le daubted whether a man who lias himself made an

immense fortune by methads anything but Collectivist, will net sean find

the pace cf the less opulent Collectivist tea rapid for him. Mr. Herbert

Spencer is a Liberal cf the Old School, and lie carnies its doctrines, as

sanie people think, ta an extreme. There is mare cf lis paper ta came, but

se far it would seemi that lie was cpposed ta any intervention cf Gavern-

ment for the protection cf the weak, the women and children in factorieo

and mines for instance, agrainst the tyrannical cnpidity cf the strong. J3e

does gced service, however, by dhallenging a tendency wbicli, in Englandi

is developing itself with formidable rapidity, which receives an artificiel

impetus from its identification witli the aim cf a persenal ambition, and

the rational limits of whicli should le fixed, if passible, without delay.

As a rule, the people cf the United States regard Canada and lier affairo

with the apathy cf ignorance. Our dread cf hostile machinations on their

part is baseless ta a degree which, thougli reassuring ta aur fears, is I10 e

flattering ta aur pride. But just at present, cwing perbaps partiy ta the

IPaci[ic IRailway, partly te the Tariff question, they seem awake ta the fect

of aur existence. It is a pity that their inquisitive minds should le Inio'

guided, and theref are it may le useful ta tell them tîat they will bardy

be able ta stndy Canadian opinion te good purpese anywhere but on tbe

spot. Our Press is connected with Parties: The Parties like thase ~
the United States are bound as fast as any degmatic churdli bv their triai

tiens ; and the politicians, besides their prafessional fear cf speaking 0 t
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or of speaking at ail before the time, are personally, one and ail, a.ttacheq
by their feelings and interests to the existing state of things1. But of ai
places to which the inquiring American can go for light, the worst i
Ottawa; and of all writings on the subject, those which he ought ti
read with most mistrust, however able and even honest they may be
are such as emanate from that place. Ottawa stands bv itself
everybody in it is an official ; everybody in it is a guest of Gov
ernment flouse. Its society basks in the present rays of a peculia:
and most powerful sun. Its literary men inevitably share the genera
influence. There is a distinct Ottawa stamp upon their work, arn(
they make in perfect good faith statements as to the general state o~
feeling in the country, which. are true onlv with reference to their w
circle. A paper on the condition of political sentiment in England
Written by a Lord-in-Waiting, would, without preJudice to the integrity o:
the noble author, be received with some grains of allowance ; so imust E
paper on the condition of political sentiment in Canada by a writer whc
dates from Ottawa.

TIIERE seems to be little chance of a change in the American tarifi
during the present session. The people, no doubt, are by a great majority
in favour of a reduction of taxation: they would be in their dotage if they
were not. But nothing can be carried which is not taken up by a party:
and neither of the parties is in a position to take up reduction of the tariff.
Each lias a Protectionist wing; each is afraid of grappling with the vested
interests. The Democratic party, which is mainly in favour of Free Trade,
unfurîs its banner and sounds its trumpet, but fails to, advance. So it has
hitherto heen; so it is likely still for sorne time to be. Thus, under iRe-
Publican institutions, which are supposed to give effect to the will of the
Xajority, we have the singular spectacle of a majority, and probably an
Overwhelming one, held cornpletely in check, and compelled to pay a heavy
annual tribute, by a minority which is compactly organized and thoroughly
knows its own mind. The patience of the Western Farmer, however, must
depend on his condition, and it is not unlikely that his condition may be
altered, and materially altered, by an economic force operating upon it
fromn a far distant quarter of the world. That India could export wheat
'Was at first denied; and when exportation actually commenced and began
to increase in volume, those to whom the fact was unwelcome continued to
Parry its significance and to wrap thernselves in fond illusion like Napoleon
at Waterloo, when lie descried the mardi of columns along the heights of
Wavre. A paper by Mr. J ohn W. Bookwalter, of New York, which
aPpeared in Brad8treet's the other day, seems, if its staternents are correct,
to leave no longer any room for self-deception. The Indian farmer plows
W11ith a forked stick, yet lie raises eleven bushels of wheat to the acre,
which is nearîy as much as is raised by the American ; the British Gov-
errnent is supplying him with better instruments, and doing ahl in its
Power to stimulate and direct lis industry; there are in India immense
tracts of land not yet cultivated, but suitable for the cultivation. of
Wlheat ; much remains to be done by irrigation ; still more Wy the con-
struction of raiîways, frorn 10 to 15,000 miles of which are now under
contemplation. Already the figures are formidable. The first trial cargo
was sent to Europe less tian ten years ago, and in 1875 the export was
1,500,00 bushels. In 1881-82) it was 37,000,000 bushels; and the returns
for the year just closed, thougli imperfect, indicate an increase of fifty per
cent. Apparently tie American farmer bas to prepare himself for a com-
petition in the European mnarket wiich will affect the Canadian farmer
also; and neither of them will be able long to bear any liandicapping in
ti, race for the benefit of the home manufacture of implements and
Ixlachinery, or in any interest whatever.

MR. JULIÂN, the Amrn ecan politician, was a thoroughgoing, Abolitionist
-thoroughgoing enough to be spoken of by Moderates as Ilhaving the

telliper of a hedgehog, tie adhesiveness of a barnacle, tic vanity of a pea-
Cock, the vindictiveness of a Corsican, the hypocrisy of Arninadab Sleek and
the du plicity of the devii." The Political Recollections whici. le lias just
g"'en to tlie world are a swift, succinct and vivid narrative of the great
][tevolution.Ta il eog otesrgl hh.lbrtdheRp -

li rmSlavery more justly than to, tic strugglc whici severed tie connec-
t'O" with the Mother Country. A severance of tic connection witi the

Mother Country was sure to, come: colossal babyhood could not possibly liavebeuthe permanent condition of tic communities of this hemisphere, which
badlnot only in bulk outgrown dependence, but in intelligence and power of

do10ermn outstripped the Imperial people. The endof the slav-owners'
dOEQiiiation was by no means sure to, corne. Tlie political powcr of Slavery

had) for somae time, been rapidly incrcasing; it had bounil to its chariot wieels
Une Xorthern statesman aftcr another, and it threateneil tic moral life of

1 civiliza.,tion on this continent, whereas the Coverninent of George 111. only
1threatened tic pockets of the colonists, or, at worst, the political principle

s of self-taxation. Was it possible that the struggle should have been con-
fined to thc political arena and that civil war should have been avoidcd 1
The temper of the slave-owner conspired witli tlie tremendous stake whici
lie lad in the issue to make it almost certain, tliat as soon as the ailvance
of Abolitionism grew alarrning, his biand would scek the hilt of bis sword.

r Yet a Government whici acte witli promptitude andl vigour on the flrst ap-
1 pearance of rebellion, lias a great advantage; and, Rnall as the rnilitary re-

1sources of the American Govcrnment wcre, in the hands of a thorougbly
f loyal andl resolute executive thcy miglit have proved effective. But

1President Buchanan was as far as possible from being either resolute or
1thoroughly loyal, lis successor thougi tlioroughly loyal was not resolute ;

E on the contrary, he took a vcry long time in cmancipating hirnsclf from
t th tbra]dom of the doctrines to wbidh lie had committcd hirnself on the
)stump about the natural right of rebellion; nor did lie grasp, during the

early stages of tic conflict, the fact tiat it was a war witi Slavery, and
that only by treating it as wbat it was, could the patli be opened to vic-
tory. It is just, iowevcr, to Lincoln to say that bis hesitation was that of a
large portion of tic people, and that lad lie moved more decisively, lie

*miglit liave left hlf lis forces, especially in the Border States, bchind him.
*The North as well as the South drank the cup wbicli itself liad filled. The

nation, for the sake of political peace, territorial grcatness andl commercial
gain bail made a covenant with evil, and it paid the price. Tic spirit of
Slavery was one whicl could not corne out witbout rending. If there is a
special lesson whici Mr. Julian's narrative enforces, it is the blindness of
politicians wio scîl tliemselves for a "vote." Webster andl Douglas, per-
haps in some measure Clay also, solil themselves for the "9vote " of the
South. Tic South useil tiem, ruined tbem, and flung them away. That
it siould do so was inevitable, apart from perfidy on the slave owncrs' side :
no haîf apostate can ever be thoroughly trusted or icartily accepteil as a
leader by the party of evil witi whidli lie intrigues. Let ail who are seek-
ing "lvotes" of any kind, at the expense of their pninciples, lay this warn-
ing of experience to, heart. Let tiem listen to Webster's political death
kncll, still audible in history. On the other band, the rnadness of tic
slave-owners was astounding. Douglas was a tliorougbly selfish knave and
would have serveil them body and soul had they made him President, as, if
they bail ciosen, beyond question, tbcy migit have done. But they werc
despcrateiy bent not only on grasping power, but on grasping it in ticir
own name, and in tic person of one of their own chiefs: they tlirew
Douglas over, nominateil Breckenridge against him, andl plucked down ruin
on their own beads. The Crittenden compromise, whicb, as Mr. Julian
truly says, would have surrendercil everything to Slavery, was defeateil by
a single vote, and the cause of its defeat was tic abstention of six Southern
Senators, who would hear of no compromise but were resolveil on war.
Jupiter, we know, blinds the doomed, anil in tic case of slave-owncrs, tie
demon of plantation dcspotism was the Jupiter.

IT migit have been supposcil that sudh national peril as liung over tic
Unitedl States at the time of Lincoln's flrst election woulil have abasheil tic
spirit of place-iunting even in the most sordid breast. Not so. Tic new
President liai to encounter a domestic army of piace-hunters, more terrible
than tic public foe. Even Mr. Julian, who was only a rnember of con-
gress, ficil feom lis home in February for relief from importunities; but at
Washington lie founil the number of his tormentors doubled. Tic pressure,
le says, was so great and constant, that lie coulil scarcely finil tinie for
meals or to cross the street. Hie gave lis ilays anil nigits to the business, e
lioping to finish it, but it only increaseil. At every turn was a miscellane-

Sous swarm of people looking hungry as wolves and ready to pounce upon
members as tiey passeil, begging for personal intercession and letters of
recommenilation. Mardi, April, brouglit no pause. Beneati the darkcn-
ing sky and amidst the rolling thunders of civil war, after the fall of Sum-
ter andl tlie burning of the armoury at Harper's Ferry, whcn Washington
was filîcil witi troops andl tlireatened by tic enemy, wien the country had
been calleil to arms, wlen the whole land was blazing witi excitement, tie
scuffle for place went on without abatement, anil the .jailed -President found
no mercy. Is was after Chancellorsville, if tic current anecdote is true,
thiat a Senator seeing tic President decply ilejecteil tricil to, cheer him by
bidding him remember that their cause was j ust, and that Heaven, after ail,
would protcct tic nigit. IlAi, Senator," rcplied Lincoln, Ilit is not
the war, it is your Jonesville Postmastersiip." Sudh is tic inevitable
result of the party systern; it always draws away .a multitude of people
from honest industry to, that most disionest industry of whici tic wages
are political appointments. By a hiappy conj uncture of events, ratier than
by the love of reform in either party, tic Americans have obtained, so far
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as law can give it them, a permanent civil service -that they have practi-

ally secured it is not yet certain. lit already appears that the pamty which

when out of power voted for reform, being, or expecting soon to be, in power,

deplores its improvident virtue. In Canada wc have aiways been better

off, but we must hold fast our advantage. Superannuation, if abused, may

become a cloak for removal, arnd we have liad proof enough alrcady that

flagrant jobs miay be perpetrated in that way. Iu England it was by the

weariness of the dispensers of patronage, and to release them from incessant

importunities, that competitive examination was introduced. Here, the

dispensers of patronage are not yet weary.

To the proposai to limit holdings of land to 320 acres, or any other

arbitrary quantity, the objection was obvious that this would preclude

the possibility of farmic on a large scale, which. may prove, and seems

likeiy to prove, the most productive systeni of agriculture, and therefore the

best for the wliole community. It is replied that large tracts migbt 'be held

not as frcebold, but on lease. What would be gained by that arrange-

ment 1 If the lease was long, the land would be as mucli appropriated by

a private owner as if it were lield in fee, thougli the inferiority of titie

would somewhat diminisl its value; and the monster iniquity, whicb it is

the aim of Nationalization to, siay, wouid practically be as full of life as

ever. If the tenancy were at the will of the State, that is, of the politici-

ans, the invariable consequence of insecurity, however caused, would f oi-

low ; lesa labour and capital would be expended on the land, it would be

worse cultivated, production would fail off and the community would bave

less bread. Mr. George, like Rousseau, believes that the wbole womld lias

gone astray since the dawn of civilization ; lie would take us back to

primeval barbarism, the relies of which in Afghanistan and other haîf-

savage communities, though lie seems not to be aware of their existence,

are the actual realization of lis ideal. Nothing, surely, can be more cvi-

dent or notorions, nothing ean be proclaimed more loudly by economical

history, than the good effect of secure tenure on agricultural industry, and

consequently on production. And this, for the community in general, is

the decisive consideration. We cannot ail liold land; if the country wcrc

divided. equaily among us to-mormow, everybody who was not an agricul-

turist would have, next day, to part witli bis lot to those wbo were : the one

thing of importance to the mass of us is that thc land sliould yield as mudli

as possible and tliereby give us plenty of bread. We have not yet lad any

attempt on the part of the Nationalizers to prove that if thc politicians were

the universal landiords, the land would yieid more than it does at present.

But, in trutl, the minds of these theorists gencrally are too much engaged

in anticipating the social deliglits of confiscation to take in s0 secondary an

objeet as tlie subsistence of the community. Some of them perceiving that

security is necessary to production, aver that the security needed is not

that of land ownership, but of labour. Wlat is meant by labouri The

fruits of labour i If so, as raw land is wortî no more than so much water, and

as the wliole value, in the case of farm land at least, arises from labour spent

in clearing and tillage, secure tenure of the fruits of labour is equivalent to

secure tenure of land, and Nationalization is meduced to a namne. Either it

is a namie, in which case it will lardly put an end to the existence of pov-

erty, or it is robbery ; and if it is robbery, thc large, powcmful and pemfectly

innocent class which the philosophic bandit threatens with spoliation, as

soon as the tlireat becomes serious, will draw the sword. Nor will thc

farmer or landowner stand alone. Even Radical journalists in England

wlio liave been dallying with Agrarianism and the Land League, begin to

perceive that their own plant, as well as their neiglibours' Iarvests, is tIe

product of labour,.and would, by the use of thc samne talismanic phrases

be brouglit within the sweep of confiscation. lIt is mucli casier, and to some

natures mudli more agrecable, to confiscate than to produce. This is a solid

fact, and it is the only particle of solid fact which, underlies the tbeory of

Nationalization. Wlat would Nationalization itself, according to the

very principles of the Nationalizers, be? Ilt would be a robbing of the

human race, to, wliom the earth is given in common, for the purpose of

enriching a special body of monopolists who style tbemselves a nation.

THE prophet of Nationalization lias been trying to stir up social war

in a country of which lie is not a citizen, by declaimicg on the contrast

between the habitations of different classes in London. H1e finds, lie says,

the good bouses tenanted by those who do not work, and the bad bouses

tenanted hy tlose wlo do work, an iniquity whidh, lie suggests, ougît to,

be at once purged away by revolution. His statement, as usual, is agross cx-

aggeration. lIn London, as in every great modern city, while unhappily there

are quarters full of leartrending squalor and misery, there arc aiso multi-

tudes of artisans, and of others engaged in manual labour, comfortably

loused, and well provided in other respects, while of thc larger bouses,
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thougli some are occupied by mere men of pleasure, an immensely greater

number is occupied by men of business of various kinds, commercial or pro-

fessional, who are just as much Ilworkers " as any navvy. The flatterers

of the artisan have taught him that bis labour alone deserves the name of

work ; and that ail other members of socicty, however industrious they May

be, and however indispensable their activity may be to the subsistence of the

artisan himself, are human caterpillars and encum-ber the earth. Gladstone,

Brighit, Huxley, Tyndall are not entitled to the honours of labour. But are

the dweilings in Whitcchapel worse than those of a savage tribe, and is the

lot of their inhabitants generally worse than that of the savaga 1 This is

the real question to be asked when modern society is arraigned as one vast

aberration fromn the path of primitive rigbt, and when it is proposeci that

to escape f rom the inequalities of our present lot, wve shouid revert to a

state of nature? iluman society, like everything cisc in the universe

which. science revca.s, is imperfect in its structure, though, as we hope or

believe, as religious men at ail events hope and believe, it advances throughi

cycles of graduai improvement towards ultitnate perfection. The accumu-

lation of wealth bringys with it undeniable evils, ovcrgrown fortunes, idie-

ness, waste, luxury, frivolous dispiay. Yet, upon the whole, it lias mani-

festiy been not oniy heipful but indispensable to progress. Without it wc

could have had no great undertakiugs of any kind, no commerce but the

pettiest barter, no science nor any of the thiiýngs which science bas broulgbt;

we should be stili dwelling in caves and chumping acorns. Nor would the

distribution of places in the cave and of accrns be more equal than in the

distribution of wealtb in a civilized country: the stronger man would

always takre more than his share. Vile and miserable is the existence of

the sybarite wlio lives in sloth and uselessness by the sweat of other men'5

brows; before Ood, in his ownl conscience, and for thc sake of bis own truc

happiness, every ricli man will, as f ar as possible, regard bis patrimony as

wages for which some service is to be rendered to humanity. But the

lowest of sybarites is nothing like so noxions to the communiity or practi-

cally so great an enemy to its progress, as is tbe preacher of plunder, class

enmity and social war.

IT is certain that had tbe Lord Chief Justice of England crossed the

Line, as hie intended, hie would have been followed inito Canada and here

attacked by four Irish assassins detailed for tbat purpose. Had li beenl

murdered, his blood would have run on Canadian soul, but tbe flag stained

by it wouid have been that of thc UJnited States, thelguest of whose people

the Chief Justice was> and by the hands of whose Irish citizens hie wouid

bave fallen. It is now announced that a large sum bas been sent to Eng-

land by Mr. Patrick Ford, of the Irish World, for the purpose of Ilaveng-

ing O'Donnell." We know the formn whidh vengeance takes; public build-

ings wiil be blown uip, with any Saxons 'wbo may chance to be in or near

them, and crowds of innocent passengers will be massacred in railwaY

trains. Open war there will not be, nom will Mr. Patrick Ford bc under

fire. When the IlAlabama" and bier consorts stole forth froin British

ports to attack thc commerce of a nation at amity with Great' Britain, the

Americans were justly indignant, and thc best morality of England not

only protested but insisted, and at last with effeet, that satisfaction should

be made for the wrong. Yet that was, at any rate, a war of men, and not

of devils. This is a war of devils, and not of men. lIt may be doubted

whether there is in tbe history of crime any previons example of ]publie

meetings beld and subseriptions openly taken up for the perpetration Of

the greatest, most dastardiy, and most diabolical assassinations. Murder

generally bas, at least, the grace to cloak itself in darkness. Ask ail

decent American wbat lie thinks of having the citizenship of bis country

used as a cover for the operations of thugs against a fricndly nation, aid

if lie is not a politician on the stump, or a journalist writing for Irisb'

subscribers, lie will frankly tell you that lie is overwhelmed with shanîl

But the government is too weak to, uphold public momalîty and vindicate its

own honour. lit is too, weak because it is not a national government, but

a govemnment of faction, and dares not alienate Satan, if lie can comniand

votes. The Britishi government bas wisely abstained from pressing de-

mands which could not have been granted, and whidh mîglit have srne

the moral sympathes of the better part of the American people. But no

harm wouid be done by a caim and respectful protest against the wrolicor

Such a protest seeins to be due not only to England herseif, but to civilized

humanity.
Among the lIrisli in Canada, as was said before, there bas been scarceîY

any manifestation of sympathy with thc Invincibles and their atrocitc 0 ,

nrdoes it seem that mucli money for the Skirmishing and Dynamil*te

funds lias been drawn from this country. The absence on this side of tue
uine of the frenzied hatred of England and Englishmen which. preValo

amiong the lIrish on the other side, is conclusive proof that the virulence is
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flot spontaneous but the xvork of demlagogues who live by the trade.
Against Irish sympathy with a party in Ireland, ilanifesteci in ways con-
Sistent wvith miorality, British Canadians caui have nothing to say. Most
of them hold, apart from any feeling for British greatness, that the pro-
posail to sever Ireianid, with hier mixed population cf Catholic Ceits and
Protestant Saxons from lier sister island, in which there is aIse a great
illass of Cathoiic Irish, and to ereet lier into a separate, and as she assured]y
Cculd be, hostile Republic, is insane ; that it emnanates not from anything
Wcrthy cf the unaine of statesmanship, but fromi inicendiarism whicli i s
nllairily seltishi ; and that if it prevailecl the resuits would be civil war and
a recurrenne cf the whole cleof calamities. But if Irishi Canadians
think difftrently tbey are of course at liberty to maintain their own
opinion. Active participation in the Fenian war against Great Britain
'viii cf course be cppese(i. So, let iMr. Blake and any other political swain
'vho iriay lx' couuting the- Catholic vote, take notice, will any attempt
aan to use the influence cf the Parliamient of Canada iii aid of a con-

sPiracy for the dismemlbermient cf the United Kingdom. Otherwise, we
mlaY differ on this as on other questions without breacti cf civil amity, and
certainly without breach cf religicus tolerance, since the head cf the Catho-
lie Church hias deelarefi against Mr. Parnell.

Let the point cf difference, toc, be clearly understood. No party cf
Englishmen, in Canada or in Great Britain bias a wcrd to say against the
extension cf local self-governmenit in Irelanld. Parliament was preparing te
dea], in a liberal sense, witli the local institutions cf all three kingdorns, as it
had dealt in a mere thani liberal sense witli the Land question in lreland, when
ti 5 rebellion broke eut, and for the tiime rendered decentralization impos-
sible, inasmnucli as a police in local liands would be in the hands cf terror-
i5ts and miurderers. Whether the Irisli peasant really cares mucli for in-
Stitutions, either local or central, or fcr anything but tlie land, may be
doubted ; as it may be doubted whetlier County Councils would infuse into
his breast the spirit cf independenco, and render him less tlie slave cf the
IPriost and the local ag'2itator in Ireland, than lie is cf the priest and the
13o88 in New York. Yet what is clone for England and Scetland, suppos-

r 'fi rebellion out cf the way, mnust be done for ireland also, and there would
be a double gain in anything which. by ccnsigning local affairs to local
Councoils, would at once relieve the Imperial Parliamnent cf a needless bur-
den, and take the strain off the bond of Union. Nor lias anybody a word
te Say against the cultivation cf an Irisli nationality like the Scotch nation-
ah'tY, which. is perfectly compatible with the Union. But neither exten-
s"0n cf local self-government nor a nationa]ity witliin the Union is the aim
cf Mr. Parnell. lis aim, and that cf lis associates, ast eyf an l o n
'8 eparation, accempanied, if possible, by the destruction cf the iBritish

POwer; for their liatred cf Great Britain is, at least, as strong as their love
of Ireîand. Their confederates are the forcign enemies cf the realin aiid
of the British race, who are xvaging against us a war cf assassination, and
tWeice invaded Canada. That Canada should, under any pretence, be drawn
'OrallY into the, confliet on the sîde hostile te the Mother Country, wvill
'lot be tamely endured ; and any intriguer who plays that game is likeiy
te be practicaîîy remincled cf the forgotten fact, that thougli Englishmen
afid 8cotchmen are nlot given te sinister and npatriotie combinations
aPart frûm the body of their fellow citizens, there are an English and a
Scotch, as well as, an Jrisli, vote. A BYSTANDER.

MI SCELLA NEO US.

POLLOwIu«i close upon the lieds cf the Lancet's philippie upon the samne
q1uestion, the Englishi (ueen lias now taken up the subject of intemperanceD'Illongst women. It is sornewhat remarkable tliat public attention on
IbOth 8ides cf the Atlantic sliould have been simultaneously drawn te the

fthat this vice is largely upon the increase. It is net less worthy cf
40Ote that the, unfortunate effeets are attributecl witli singular unanimity te
the saine causes by writers on either side cf the ocean. Net a few
keell observers prophesied that Mr. Gladstone's measure cheapening liglit

w Ould provo disastrous te the Englisli nation, and four or five years
OPeinted te the increase cf female intemperance as one reSUlt,

15 1g it as taken until now for this te become a burning question in
e r Prss. The grecers' licenses are principally blamed. Witli apparenttwh' th0 Qur3en and its trans-Atlantic contemporaries say : "lA woman0 would net be seen entering a pub]icelieuse, can obtain, witliout

"icobottles cf spirits from the grecer, and indulge in secret drinking
leo01tl uch times as the results make tliemselves manifest." The pitiable

home of a husband and father wlio daily returns tired with toil te find
ý1fi ewrse than desolate, is graphically pourtrayed, and a pessimistwf the situation forniulated. The ladies' organ referred te can see noe

hope for female inebriates but in a compulsory Habitual Drunkards' Act,
whIlst the preventives advocated are abolition cf grocers' licenses and tlie
exclusion cf women as license liolders.

It is more tlian probable that our contemporary bas overlooked a
strong pre-disposin g cause for aicoliolie indulgence by women. The per-
nicieus habit cf giving, children snuall quantities cf alcoliol is doubtless
answerable for a great deal cf adult drinking. But it is generally con-
ceded tliat dipsomiania is liereditary, and that the chuld cf even wliat is
known as a moderate drinker will prebably inlierit a taste for alcoliol.
This hias been abundantly demonstrated in the case cf Young men ; but,
previeus te permits te seli liquors being granted to grocers, Young women
liad ne "lrespectable " means cf ge ttingr at the article craved for. And it
is precisely amongst the class cf wemen who couid be infiuenced by consid-
erations cf Ilrespectability " that the increase cf intemperance lias taken
place. Amongst tlieir poorer sisters the evil lias only tee, long been cein-
mon. And when it is rememhered that the women cf te day are tlie
mothers cf the comning generation, the imiportance cf the question becomes
intensified.

AFTER receiving the intelligence, just te liand, that Mr. Gladstone's
new iReforrn Bill will embrace the establishiment cf tlie franchise on a
national and liberal basis identical in the three kingdoms, it is reassuring
te know that a later cablegram anneunces the meeting cf loyalists in
Dublin neot only passed off peaceably, but that in comnplote contrast te tlie
cempany at the Parnell banquet, it included representatives cf the best
sections cf Irishi socie Éy. The Times describes it as "1the mcst impcsing
political deinonstration within the meînory cf men now living."

A LoNDoN correspondent, referring te Lord Randoipli Churchill, tlie
ultramnontane leader cf the Ilfourtli party " in the Britisli Huse cf Cern-
mens, says: "Hie bias wliat I suppose must lie called a pclicy on Irisli
matters. 1 can imagine an Irishman summing it up in two words-bully
and bribe."

STFtIPPED cf alI tecinicalities and side-issues, the result cf the cause
celè,re Beit v. Lawes, whichi for se long a tiîne occupied the attention cf
Baron Huddieston hast year, was that Mr. Lawes was ordered te pay Mr.
Boît £5,000 for saying that gentleman was net a sculpter. The costs cf
course followed the verdict, bringing the total up te £ 15,000, and the
finding cf the jury met withi unqualified approval from the Britisli public.
The defendant, however, appealed te a court ccmprising Justices Coleridge,
Manisty, and Denman, and the two latter reduced the finle te £500 and
tlie sum total te £10, 500. Probably nauseated at the interminable length
to whichi the case was being drawn eut, the plaintiff consented te accept tlie
award, but te the amazement cf everyene Mr. Lawes gave notice cf furtlier
appeal, and se the end is net yet.

Tua, New York Tribune thus pithily summarises the illegical and

absurd position cf soi-disant promoters cf international copyright schemes:
-dé It is true " they say, "lthat the Auxerican author is entitled te tlie
ewnership cf lis work abroad as well as at home, and that the parallel
riglits cf the foreign author ouglit te be recognized here. It is true that it
would be cf great advantage te us alI if these riglits were protected by law.
But we wvilI net proteet tliem entirely. We are willing te admit the
principle by protecting theux a little; we are net wilhing te treat preducts
cf the brain quite se well as we treat produets cf meclianical skill, or te,
place international copyright on the saine level as home copyright." In
the measure introduced by Congressman Dorsheimer .it is prepesed that
copyright in a fereign work shiaîl be limited te twenty-five years, witliout
the privilege cf renewal, and that it shahl cease on the deatli cf tlie grantee.
Why should a distinction be made between a native and fereign author ?
Twenty-five years is toc, short a time te pay for the laboricus composition
cf liigler class hiterature, and the proviso that a copyright shaîl lapse on
the author's death is still more mischievous, net alono te lis heirs and suc-
cessors, but te himself. Wliat publisher will purdliase a bock the riglit te
whicli is contingent upon its autlîor's hif e?

A PARAGnÂpII lias been going the round cf the dailies te the effect that
botli the Englisli Tory leaders, the Marquis cf Salisbury and Sir Stafford
Northcote, were presidents cf the cehebrated Union Debating Club at
Oxford. Se aIse were Mr, Gladstone, Mr. Lowe, Mr. Gosclien, the Earl
cf Dufferin, Lord Chancelier Selborne, Sydney Hlerbert, and Cardinal
Manning. Gladstone and Coleridge were previousîy renowned at Eton,
wliere, in company witli many ethers, they debated in the IlPop,"-a room
se named eus acceunt cf its being situated ever a ginger beer shop. Glad
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atone is said by people wlio have heard himn to have spoken at Oxford quite

as well as lie does now, the drawback of debating societies being that whilst

they formi style tliey produce a lack of fresliness. The Liberal leader

lias nmazing fiuency and force, but lias lost that freshness whicli was at

Oxford a characteristic feature of lis speaking. lis speeches do not read

ncariy s0 well as those of Mr. Briglit, and tic latter statesman neyer joined

a debating society. H1e studied oratory firat by going round the country

delivering one speech on temperance whici lie learnt by lieart. 11e stili

writes his speeches, hence their freshuesa and the rank tliey take in per-

manent literature. But thougli Gladstone's speeches do not read well, lie

retaixis to tic full the advantage of lis enrly fiuency, and speaks readily,

whilat Briglit is still not free from nervousncss. H1e once confessed that

before making an important speech lis knees trembled under him. It is

probable the Greek orators, like Mr. Brighit, practised speaking in private.

We nowhere read of Demosthenes being president of a debnting society.

Mr. Gladstone, most people are aware, has long liad a certain repute as

a connoisseur of porcelain, althougli, as authorities in bric-a-brnc secm

to lie convinced, lie knows nothing about art pottery, ancient or modern.

But lie once had a large collection, and thougli it was sold under the

liammer at very moderate prices some time ago, the Liberal working-men

of Derby evidently imagine the rigit lion, gentleman lias not forgotten his

old love, for tliey made him a present of a service of Crown Derby china

the otier day, in acknowledging which the recipient made some flnttering

remarka on Englisli art pottery in general. Â1propos of this, it will not be

uninteresting to recali a story, at one time current, of Mr. Gladstone.

When a younger politician, lie was, as lie is now, remarkable for a robust

cliaracter, and entered lieart and soul into wliatever, for the time being, occu-

pied his attention, wlietlier it was statesmanship or china. lis detractors

set it about tint lie was mad, and that lie liad bouglit tic wiole contents

of a china siop, and ordered tliem to be sent to lis house. A friend,

being asked if the alarming report of Mr. Glndstone's madness was correct,

replied : IlI begin to think it is. I have heard the story every season for

ten years, 80 1 think it must be true."

Ir iS well known in Canada tint Mrs. Langtry lias the utmost ablior-

rence of tic regulation hotel manage, and wlierever practicable en tour

lived in the palace car she travelled in. lier New York house, in west

Thirteentli street, is one of the "lshow places " of tint heterogeneous city.

0f course the "lLily " lias a Parisian cook ; lier butler is two yards and

tliree inclies in lengti ; lier coacliman's and footmnn's livery is of white

cloth, with sable capes and cuifs. Rugs presented by the Kiedive of

Egypt, carvings by Verbrugen, a dinner service froin designs from Millais,

and a silver teapot presented by lier company on Christmas day, are

amongat lier most prized treasures.

ENGLAND'S OLDEST COL ONY.-IL

(B) THE FRENCH SHORE.

THE Frenchi Shore of Newfoundland serves France in two ways. It is lier

basis of operations for tic Bank fisiery, and lias a fishery of its own.

A century before Massachusetts was founded, Newfoundland -%vas a

bone of contention between France and Engiand. Tic result of early dis-

putes wns that a station in the souti of tic island called Placentia was

raised into a Frenchi colony, fortified, and a tribute of five per cent. on the

value of tic fiai cauglit was paid to Englnnd. In 1675 Charles Il. re-

linquisied tuis with other jewels of his crowD. History tells us tint tinie

and again since tint? date the French were expelled whlly from Newfound-

land. Wiy, tien, you may ask, have tliey riglits tiere ? -Until the hid-

den workings of diplomacy sinîl lie revealed, no sucli question mny be an-

swered. Our mother-land, it would seeni, fecis lierself more at home in

war tian in treaty-making. In tic cabinet sic lias prospered not mucli

better witli tic Frenchi tian witli tic Americans ; in Newfoundiand tian in

Maine or Oregon. Under Utrecht, Paris, and subsequent arrangements

France lias certain riglits on a aliore-line tint stretches froni Cape Ray,

tic souti west corner of Newfoundinnd, norti nlong tic west const to

Cape Norman, tience south-easterly to Cape John, a distance of four iund-

red miles ns tic crow flics, but muci greater if you follow tic outlines of

tic bays. This is tic Frenchi Shore.

0f wliat do these rights consiat 1 They include no ownership of soul,

'but embrace two thinga. First, tic riglit to fiai within and without tic

thrce mile limit ; second, tic rigit to erect on shore rooma, stages, store-

bouses and aucli other buildings ns are necessnry for curing purposes and

for tic enjoyment of tic riglit first mentioned. Now, to tiese privileges

were nnnexed two provisoes as of the essence of the grant. Firat, tic
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fishery was to lie exercised not to the exclusion of His Brittanic Majesty's

subjects, but in common with them. Second, sucli erections as were set

up by the French were to be removed without fail at the end of each sea-

son. he ngotiators of the Treaty of Utrecht, no doubt, regarded the

above as a plain arrangement and easy to work out. Abstractly reviewed,

it does not bristie with complications. So long as English and French

kept apart, exercised their riglits as severai rather than commun, ail went

well. But when both parties, ecd pursuing its undoubted treaty-privileges,

sought the same fishing grounds, the same lieads and shoals, interference

begat words, words grew to blows, blows ripened into war.

Fif ty years Inter, that is, in 16 73, the two nations sat down to make a

treaty in the city of Paris. England had defeated France and had wrested

from her ail her American possessions nortli of Cape Cod. IPitt, to whom the

victory was in great measure due, who knew what Newfoundland had been

wforth to France and England in the struggle, stood for a fishery exclusive-

ly British on these coasts. Why not? I' "Surrender rather," said he, "lthe

tower of London ;"but he was Ildefeated," to quote lis words again, "not

by a foreign enemy but by another enemy." The commissioners among

other things, undertook to "ldefine"» French rights in Newfoundland, and,

in the process, to spite their liome-enemies it may be, actually enlarged

them. In the first place, tliey gave over absolutely two islands off the

south shore on one of which now stands St. Peters, the Frenchi head-

quarters. It is true, they annexed certain conditions and police regula-

tiens to the grant. It is truc, also, that these were neyer carried out,

that no effort was ever made to have thema carried out. Looking upon

them, the veriest tyro in law would see that both condtitions and regula-

tiens are inconsistent with the dominiurn that had already passed. As

well miglit the commissioners have cast saît at the tail of a cornet.

But not content with surrendering the Great and Little Miquelon, they

inserted in the treaty a clause prohibiting the English from interfering

with the French in the prosecution of the fishery. Afterwards, preclama-

tiens were issued thoreunder. Now, the French shore question in small,

is this : what effect lias that clause on Frencli rights as set out in the treaty

of Utrechit?' There are two interpretations, for there are two opposing in-

terests.
The Frencli contention, as I take it, is that tlie prohibitory clause s0

enlarges their privileges that wlierever and wlienever monsieur cliooses to

fisli or squat John Bull must there and then give way; that Eaglisli settle-

ment on the shore line is a direct infringement of the treaty, the shore

line by custom running inland hlf a mile from higli water mark; that, in

fine, tlie commun riglit of fisliery whicli they obtaincd by the treaty of

Utrecht was, by process of explanation in tlie treaty of Paris, converted

into a several riglit, exclusively French, on tlie west coast of Newfound-

land.

Newfoundlanders waste no love on eitlier trcaty, find in tlie prohibitory

clause whicli the Frenchi quote a proviso reasserting Britain's absolute sov-

ereignity over ahl Newfoundland, ail riglits incident thereto, exercised or

exercisable there anent, and base a contention thereupon. They assert

that tliey have, at least, an equal riglit of fishery witli tic French upon

water; and that, on sliore, they have and always have liad superier riglits.

De jure, they are freeholders, the Frenchi but casual and temporary user$ ;

de facto, they have exercised the riglits of freeliolders. Further, tliey deny

that in any fair interpretation, the prohibitory clause of the treaty of Paris

lias any other operation ini the island proper than its police regulations

have in Great or Little Miquelon ; that is, is of no force at ail.

An undertow of feeling among the English tends to the opinion tint

the mother country favours France more than lier own children on the

Frenchi-shore question. Since 1763, something, big or little, seems, at

lcast to tic eye of fear, added to the Frencli daima every time tlie matter

is stirred. The climax came in 1856-7 amid congratulations over the fall

of Sebastapol. By a convention then drawn, England agreed to give France

absolute possession of the debated coast. At the ame time, she bestowed

responsible government on the colony with the object, it is said, of makiflg

the concession palatable and afterwards agreeable. Not se, but the reverse

of so. As the Gaula were more Roman tian the Romans, Newfound-

landers are more Britishi than 'the Britons. The mere taste of the boluls

nausented. Newfoundland made use of lier newly ncquired liberty, first,

to maise a linge cry againat se gratuitous a sacrifice of British power, priv-

ilege and territory. The other maritime provinces made common cause

wit. lier, and bncked their elder sister up so firmly that tic preposteroU0

clauses were dropped, and herself assured that at no time tliereafter would

her territorial riglits be infringed without lier direct consent. This is tic

Mfagna Charta of tic Island ; but iow does it effect the French shore que$-

tien It bringa back the statu quo under the treaty of Paris.

One menit or demerit may be allowed that document. It lias not onl)'
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Confusion in itself but bas been the cause of more confusion in other things,more darkening of counsel, more diplomacy, than, probably, any other
treaty Britain has had the misfortune to enter into.

What is the situation to-day on the French Shore ? Ever incipient,
never ending conflict. France makes no pretence of removing lier fishing
rooms, stages, buildings: the treaty says she shall do so year by year. She
las appropriated certain parts of the coasts. Once in five years her merchants
toss for choice of locations and fishing stations with buildings attached, and
Pass them from hand to hand as absolute proprietors ; the treaty says she
shall appropriate no land and no portion of it. She excludes the English
from the portions appropriated and exercises sole rights there; the treaty
says she shall have conimon rights only. Is there no violation of the
treaty of Paris ? Further, she presumes much on the disposition of theTloIne Government as set out in their correspondence, in the abortive con-
vention, and is said to push lier claims more rigourously when the Liberal
Party accedes to power. The English squatter may have no telegraphic
coniunication, no newspaper, no literary correspondence, niay be unable
to read, but lie can tell you with wonderful accuracy, and often to his cost,
of the flow and ebb of political favour in the islands across the sea, the rate
and direction of the current. French men-of-war do not hug that coast
for nothing. In a word, France's attitude on the French Sbore is one of
aggression tempered by policy.

As regards the British situation. Years were consumed and many re-
ugs received in the effort to extract from Downing Street the right of ap-

Pointing magistrates and administering some form of law to the mixed
Population who, in defiance of difliculties, have settled on that shore, a
Population variously estimated from 8,000 to 15,000. Time and again,
Act8 to give them representation in the Local Legistature that their wrongs

be righted, their wants supplied, were disallowed. But persistency has so
far triuimpbed that you will now find magistrates with large powers north
Of Cape ]Ray, and for the first time in history a member for Bonne Bay
Bat last year in the Island Legislature. Newfoundland has not only hoist-
ed the flag of " No Surrender," but is taking measures te make the French
'hore profitable to lier.

W\ at may we fairly expect to see done ? First, the country taken pos-
sesilon of, opened to settlement, and industry set under rigid protection of
W. Now, an Englishman may put up wharves, build storehouses, farm,'nvest capital, and get exit for his produce on or over the shore line, but

7ot Without fear of being called in question for trespassing on French
riglts, maybe, under menace of a cannon shot. Climatologists tell us that
11 Anerica western are milder than eastern coasts; it is so in Newfound-
Ilna In an agricultural point of view, the French shore is the richest
Part of the Island. Add to this its large deposits of mineral wealth
laiey coal, bituminous coal, and you will understand why Newfound-
seal era object to a great part of their country being held any longer as a
eled book. Second, the chinese wall which France has erected on thisCoast will be knocked down and through it a door of communication opened
'*'tb the United States and Canada. Newfoundland will connect herself
Witb ber continent, gain access to lier natural markets the nearest way, and
take Colfmmand of lier territories.

but would not this injure France I How? With the privilege of
ig inside the three mile limit she would have on sea all the

valretage she possibly could get under the treaty. As to land, her
ferthants would hold a much better position than now. The foundationoe the Peculiar condition of the French shore and of views regarding itestson alienage, the idea that an alien is a natural-born enemy, a Samari-Wth whom you shall have no intercourse, no dealings. It is a sur-
vethf antique modes of thought into a modern civilization. The nine-

"n century has outgrown these notions. All civilized peoples grant, and
q'lirit advantageous to themselves to grant, aliens the same rights of ac-
Ph6 lg, holding and transmitting property, which their own subjects enjoy.

her 1 of Newfoundland in this respect are not one whit behind those of
eleghbours, and would give the French, in the true sense of the terni,
a' rigbts with the English, the object of the treaties both of Utrecht

tle aris. Concretely, then, what would this mean to France? First,a protection of law to lier industries. Is that nothing ? Her
%e lgine of righteousness on this side of the Atlantic is volatile, a

PoWle war-sip, one of the sublimest works of man, noble and
rf u for destruction, but, as a peace-officer-what ? You cannot dis-
a C cannon for every cause. Second, as an arrangement between

.ta' rance would get outside the prescription which the treaty con-
t o re ove lier fishing apparatus yearly, no slight advantage one would
:0oeriThirdly, a local matter which interests her merchants greatly, their
letis on the French shore, which, as between themselves, are con-

e, Would then be individual. Now, will they, they are turned out
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of their holdings, ne matter how improved, without compensation, every
lustrum, every five years, and must take what the risk of a lottery turns
up, as to buildings, accessories and fishing grounds, for the next terni.
This distribution of plant by way of rotary calabash, what is it but a
damper on investments, most injurious to French industry itself j Then,
they could make substantial improvements without fear of dispossession,
invest money with good hope of reaping the returns, and develope their
industries on a solid basis.

Instead of merely taking possession of the French shore and converting
it into an English one, it is mooted in the colonial office to purchase all the
rights of France in Newfoundland. What does Newfoundland desire to
buy ? St. Pierre and Miquelon? No. The French shore ? Fisheries
within the three-mile limit ? Maybe. If the French feel inclined to abandon
their bounty system, to give up the idea of maritime power, the negotia-
tion may be concluded on such ternis as she could or would entertain ; but
that is very doubtful. Further, if it were possible, would it not be a ques-
tionable benefit to remove from the island such capital as France has in
vested there or prevent the introduction of more French capital ? What
else is meant by the purchase? Suppose Newfoundland law prevailed over
the length and breadth of the land; suppose the French were ac-
corded sucli rights as aliens are given in other lands and prosecuted the
fisheries there, what question could arise? Nothing but this : The
allegiance of children born of French parents on the French shore, shall
it belong to England or France I Well, the twentieth century of the
Christian era is at the door. To-day, the settlement of such a matter is
surely, neither beyond the competency nor the norality of the two
foremost nations of the world.

Whichever plan, whatever method, seems best unto the wisdom of
nations, Carthago est delenda, the French shore must be wiped out.

T. B. BROWNING.

TWO OF A TRADE.

By JoHN MACLEAN.

BEFORE an audience of English freetraders Lord Lorne has been say-
ing a good word for Canada, and in a very effective way, too. Net,
indeed, by attempting to prove that Protection is beneficial, for that would
only have stirred their prejudices without convincing their reason. But
what lie did was to present the view of Canadians as a people having a
mind of their own, and firm in the belief that they can manage their own
business better than anybody else can manage it for them. They insist,
lie said, on making as much as they can out of their own country in their
own way ; and are as self-willed as children of John Bull may be ex-
pected to prove. And John Bull should respect in his children that spirit
of pluck, and self-reliance, and sturdy independence, which lie so much
admires in himself. Even were it shown that they had adopted a wrong
trade policy, their right to choose a policy to suit themselves would still
have to be left unquestioned. And the Marquis' hearers cheered his good-
natured yet firm assertion of the right of Canadians to think and to judge
for themselves, much as they dislike the way in which we have of late
been exercising it. It may be added that substantially the same thing
was said by Sir John Macdonald a few years ago, when lie told a repre-
sentative meeting of English manufacturers, flatly and plainly, that
Canada's commercial system would be framed to suit lier own circum-
stances and te promote lier own interests, and net those of any other
country whatever.

Our late Governor-General puts the case for Canada in such a way as
almost to disarm free trade criticism, while appealing effectively te the
national respect for people who are independent enough to think for
themselves. None the less, however, will Englishmen continue to look
upon ours as an " anti-British " tariff, maintained by the Dominion for its
own special benefit, but to the injury of the Mother country. They will
do this for reasons which they have in their minds, but which will net
bear being stated in public. By what we may call the commercial instinct
business men among them feel that Canada is gaining by lier National
Policy, and that some part of ber former custom has been lost by somebody.
But this they cannot say in public, for that would be te admit the success
of Protection, which they cannot under any circumstances afford te do.
And yet our tariff is not an "anti-British" one after all, as the word is
generally understood; for, while bearing heavily upon imports from the
United States, it bears very lightly in comparison upon imports from Great
Britain. Statistics for the last eight years-the four next before and the
four next after the change of 1879-show this most incontestably. With-
out, however, on the present occasion marshalling in long array the figures
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wbich wouid prove this in detail, it may serve a purpose to seek for some

large general considerations governing the operation a Protection in

Canada, the apprehiension of which will enabie us ta understand wbat it is

and what it is bringing us to. To know merely bare facts, without under-

stauding their causes-whence tbey corne and what further resuits they

tend to-is not the most satisfactory kind of knowledge. Supposing it to

be proved by figures that certain tbings are so, we stili want ta know the

reasoas why, under the circumstances, they must be sa, and why they

cannot possibiy be otherwise. If with regard ta the operation of this

tariff of ours we can once get on the right hune of sight, then much graping

about in the dark xvill be saved, and the truc meaning of what might

otherwise appear a huge jumble of facts will be revealed.

It is an aid saying that Iltwo of a trade can neyer agree" and the

struggie between two or more of the saine trade is wbat we cali competition.

Competition is always between those of the samne trade, not between those

of differeut trades. The nearer alike the products of any two countries

are, the more direct is the competitian between them.* Now, we came to

a vital point in this whioie inatter when ve realise that Canadian manufac-

tures are in a general way like those of the United States, and unlike those

of England ; for wbich reason our competition mnust be witb the former

far mare than with the latter country. Whatever the political differences

between ourselves and aur republîcan ueighbours may be, natural circum-

stances, and the industrial conditions arising out of thern, are very mucli

the samne here as ini the Northern States. In agricultural productions

these Provinces and the States iying, nearest ta themn are very much alike,

and in manufacturing, bath peoples tend ta follow the samne lines, and ta,

run in the samne grooves. Ia polities, and in many details of manners and

marais, Canadians perpetuate aid country resemblances, but we make

cotton cioth as they do in the States, and not as they do in Englaud, even

thougli we use English machiuery to do it. In style, quaiity, and general

get up, the goods turned out by aur cotton milis are exact copies of fabrics

made at Lowell and Faîl River, while differing greatly from. the produets

of Lancashire. Enter a Canadian foundry or reaper aud mower manufac-

tory, and you sec just the samne methods used, and the saine kiads of

articles produced, as in similar establishments over the barder; bath

metbods and produets being very different fromn those of Englaud. Almost

the anly conspicuous exception is the woollen trade; there, iudeed aur

competition is with England. Wîth something like superstitious reverence

we fo]bow Englisb precedents in the administration of laws wbich. ourseives

have made, but when it cames ta driving shoe-pegs by machinery we copy

Massachusetts. Our railways are ail built and mun ou the American, and

not on the Englisb, plan. Our farmi impiements are ail of American

pattern, and are ail made and used ini the Anierican way. Almoat every

new industry started in Canada is a close copy of something already iii

operation in the States. Ia the domain of politics and of marais we are

iargely under aid country influences, but -by pressure of material circum-

stances it is decreed that in aur industrial progress we must mave upon

American, rather than upon European, linos. Canadian industries are and

must long continue ta be mostly like those of the United States, and unlike

thase of England. Furtber, this likeiless in manufacturing production

between the two sides of the border must keep increasiug with every year

of aur industrial pragress; which. meaus that the campetition between

themn must keep increasing too. We are mare competitors with aur

neiglibours naw than we were twenty-five years ago; twenty-five years

hence the similarity of production, and with it the competition, will be

greater stili. We must get a grasp of this important trutb cancerning the

two countries, that the natural relation is that of campetitars with ecd

other in the same branches of production, some obviaus exceptions allowed

for. Raw cottan and tobacco we must briug fromn the Southeru States,

but the cotton manufacture is no more a natural industry of Massachusetts

than it is of Ontario or Quebec. We may have ta bring more or iess

Indian corn fromn Chicago, but carryiug Minnesota whcat ta Manitoba

wouid be like carrying coals ta Newcastle, the praduet of ecd being the

5ame kind of wbeat-hard spriug. Montreal is not and neyer will be a

natural market for boots and sboes made at Lyna and Haverbill, for the

obviaus reason that she is herseif producing the samne kind of goods, and

in the very saine way. Lt is the case of two of a trade; the anc is

no natural market at ail for the products of the other. Observe, taa, that

this si niiarity of production, which is the basis of competition, bas increased,

is 110w increasing, and must continue ta increase in future tume. The only

way ta stop tic growtb of competition would be for Canada ta cail a

dead hait, and stop irnproving ber manufactures. Every new develop-

meut of Canadian industry marks a new point of simiiarity, aud therefore

of contact and competition, between ourselves and aur neigbbours. Details

might be cited at leugth ta illustrate; but they are not needcd by auy anc wbo
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knows what manufactures are on both sides of the border respectiveiy, and

how rapidiy we are foliowing in the industrial tracks of our neighbours.

The theme is a fertile one, a very practicabie one for Canada besides, and

will bear dilating upon to an indefinite extent. It will not soon be

exhausted, either, because it is a growing theme, whiclh must keep increasing

every year in interest and importance. JOIN MAcLEAN.

MATTHEW ARNOLD ON EMERLSON.

THE greatest good fortune that has recently befailen the United States

is the visit of Matthew Arnold.

Justice Coleridge was received with great favour, and seerns to have

formed rnany happy associations connected with this country. Dr. Freemian,

Mr. Herbert Spencer, and others of distinction have been verybeneficial to us.

But oniy Mr. Arnold, of emirient literary men, bas corne arnong us to tell

us frankly what hie thinks about certain phases of our character and cer-

tain ones of our authors. H1e is too honest a man, and has too high an

opinion of his caliing as a critic to flatter us. And sncb a critic as Mr.

Arnold is, accomplished and subtie, is sure to find tbings to criticise that

wili be of infinite benefit to us, whether public sentiment agrees witb hI

110w in the main or not.

A few of our authors, especialiy in or about Boston-Longfellow,

Emerson, Loweli, Holmes, Whittier, Bryant and Hamrtlorne -- have grained

a national reputation and acquired a degree of popuiarity, which. furnishes

the newspapers and publishers the pretext for bringing forward their namnes

on ail occasions. Not only do they publish a bine and gold edition, pocket

edition, riverside edition, globe edition, and various other editions, but theY

make up a great variety of books, with extracts fromn these authors, and

many more about these authors. In fine, I for my part, while sincereY

glad that they have produced some excellent things, bave lobee e
of hearing, the changes rina on these naines.Te ia ngeen waryO

critical perspective among the American readers of these men. And noth-

ing can be more wearisorne than the constant allusions to them in th"

American, and especially in the New England, journais.

I knew Mr. Emerson personally, and know that lie had no snob exalted

opinion of bis awn books, nor of those of bis friends.

It will be productive then of the greatest good"to American'readers to

have some of these men compared by an able critie with men of other col1fl

tries and other times.

Americans speak of these men as if they were the only authors O

eminence of recent times; as if there were no contemporary literature ifl

England, France and Germany. This diiettanteismn is entireiy ignorant Of

ail estimates that impiy a comparison with other countries. For instanc,

the Boston literary correspondent of the Springfield Republican, the ableot

newspaper in New England, severeiy criticizing Mr. Arnoid's estimate O

Mr. Emerson, dlaims that Emerson was a greater paet than Gray, and 11

greater philosopher than Spinoza. Hie confoundsthe technical and the pOPW'

lar use of the word philosopher. It is only in the latter meaning that Mr'
Emerson can be called a philosopher at ail, just as we speak of Dr. Johns"'

or Carlyle as a philosopher. Ia Germany, to caîl such men as Emerson b

the namne philosopher is regarded as extremely absurd, and as indicative o

very crude notions of criticism.
Again, in a criticismn in the New York Times a columa and a haif 10ongy

on the new edition of Emerson's works, the critie says :"lVerily, in h"

a dozen somewhat harsh verselets of Emerson there is more fiavour, IXi're

sang, more meatineas than in ail the verses of the living British pocts u

together.

So far fromn doiag harm to, Emerson's greataess, the criticismns of M4r

Arnold are likely to set mca thinking that they may have been negectng

a writer the like of whoma no nation can at the present day show."

Wheni aur leading journals formi such exaggerated estimates, the hope'

less condition of criticism amnong general readers eau be imagined.

Now when a critie of Mr. Arnoid's ability comnes among us andfrt1î

and honestly states bis f ar lawcr estimate and gives bis reason for it, ' i

well calcuiated to set us thinking and comparîng. There is notbing a,,,
need more at present than frank criticisim, combined with learni1g

insight, applied not aniy to our literature but to polities and mail 0ther

departmcants. e
Mr. Arnold appeared before a large audience in Asseinbly Hall, I5

York, on the evening of January 4th. H1e is a tail man, rather siende"

sixty-one years aid, but lookiag yaunger. 1-e is not han dsoine, andi aWS

ward in gesture and movemett. lis voice is not good or, to speak lo0re

accurately, he lias po2or control of it. Whea hie speaks, his lips protru~de &0
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far out as hie could pushi thern if lie were to try. I-e is wholly want-
iflgé in eloquence. In short, it is rarely that one sees an eminent man,
whose delivery in public is worse than Matthew Arnold's.

But as to the inatter of bis lecture every sentenee is worthy of close
attention,ý and receiveci it.

I can give only an outlie of bis le cre, but the following statement
nlay have value to readers of Arnold and Emerson, because it colitains not
a sentence that Mr. Arnold did flot speakz, in sense, and often I have retained
bis exact words.

lie first spoke of the intellectual influences that made their way to Ox-
ford forty years ago when hie was a student there. Among these voices
Was that of Newman, of Carlyle, of Goethe, and flnally that of Emerson.

Fromi that tinie he hiad neyer ceased to be interested in Emerson. And
nowi that lie found hirnself in America looking out on Boston Bay and had
seen Concord, and bad read so many higli estimates of the mani, lie desired
esto pull himself together," and corne at soin( definite conclusion about himn-

Ie then conisidered huîn successively as poet, prose writer and philoso.
Pher.

Rie said hoe had recently read an interesting criticism of Emerson, in
Which it.was asserted that some fifty or sixty passages of Emerson's poetry
had already passed into the commion speech and bec'ome household words.
1ýOw what is it to pass into general speech andi become a household word I
WVe iilay say that of Shakespeare's Ilpatience on a monument," Milton's
"ldarknless visible," Gray's Ilwhere ignorance is bliss." Now, instead of
fifty or sixty, not one passage of Emzersoli has become a îîousehoîd word.

[ ct Emerson is not a legitimate poet at ail, Hie is an interesting poet.
1fliton says poetry should be simple, sensuous and impassioned. Tried by
these qualities Emerson's poetry does not satisfy us. lus poetry lacks
feeling, clearness andl energy . It has no evolution. In his IlTitmouse"
013.0 iS nover quite clear what the titmouse did for him ; one is left to guesses
about it. The poet is ilot concrete enougli is not poet enougli.

113 goes further and does not place Emerson among the great men of
letters. Who are the great inen of letters ? Suchl writers as Plato and
Ciero,' Bacon, Swift and Voltaire. Emerson has written passages of noble
eloquelice and pointed wit, but bis style as a rule wants the "lrequisite
Wbo"e Of good tissue" therefore lie cannot ho ranked among theso writers

0ftefrst class, and ceI insîst on trying Emerson always by the highest
8tanldard.;,

fl Purthermore, Emerson has been called a philosopher. Speaking care-
fîY, A.ristotîe and Kant cannot be called great writers. Yet they built

8P Yes; but Emerson could not build a system. He knew his own
delfeets Well, and described the defects of his own style well when lie called

it te lpidry.Emerson is not thon a great poet, nor a philosopher, nora great prose Ivriter. But stili he is of very great importance. luis rela-
t'O i liko that of Marcus Aurelius. Hie is the friend and aider of tbose

"ho Wvould live in the spirit. The secret of his effeet is his tomper-hope-
f1'and serene. One can hardly estimate too highly the importance of

holding on to hope and cheerfulness.c

It bas been said that Emerson was too sanguine; that the present
brleraion is niot coming up to the standard anticipated by huîn. It may

e atthis and the next few generations will not corne up to bis bopos.
tut tile 'Will demionstrate the truthfulness of his theory.

14w ork.PENDLETON KING.

ALPIIEUS TODD.
1Grthe groatest, yot, by the, nature of lis work, one of the rnost prominent

13iosj8 authoritative figures in Canadian litorature, bas passcd away.

dd died on the morning of January 22nd, at bis home in Ottawa,
0% 4eath being caused by the rupture of a blood..vessel in the brain. The

ce0f Chie£ Librarian of Parliament, which Mr. Todd bild for twonty-
r.o .' o easily flnd another occupant so fitted for the post.

41 d s 8 ntimate acquaintanco with the minutest detail? of his office,

'eit 3enlCopodic knowledge on ail subjects constitutional or parlia-
l 1fary ladls presence invaluable to ail wbo were on the search for

onlyle lowever well qualified bis successor, the capability that0l froni use must longbe a felt xvant.

tte w TodWas born in London iii 1821, and came to Canada when
eltWY-three years of age. le inay be said to have passed his life

Slbray bi oncinwihte Cnd
lia185 r, isconecio wih heUpper CaaaLibrary baving begun

'9ehl'eh h' a" cOntiDued, through ail changes, tilt lie attained the officee old attetm Zfbsdab.lswiig in paba
a4lty or clos me ofsue t nd wave cmmare atteon in-

dR ý'o lsely-alled matrial, an t e ome at t d ento in

8tel r0ofwel as at home. ibey are marked by înost painstaking
l'ky earfulcollboraionof aeilantnprt jdm t.I
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1840 was published bis first work, "Practice and prîvileg'es of the two
flouses of Parliayiient "; in 18 66, bis " Brie£ Suggestions on the Formation
of Local Government"; and ini 1867-69, bis most important work, in two
volumes, IlParliamentary Government in England." On the appearance
of this work, it was acknowledged by En glisb critics that they were iii-
debted to a colonial author for "lone of the mnost usoful and complete books
whicb bas ever appeared on the practical operation of tbe British Consti-
tution." A pamphlet which exerted a strong political influence in Canada
was that upon "lThe Position of a Constitutional Governor under iRespon-
sible Government," publisbed in 1878 ; and in 1880 wvas issued bis iast
work, entitled IlParliamentary Government in the British Colonies."

In company with the poet, Louis Honour Frochette, Mr. Todd received
the degree of L.L.D. fromn Queeri's, in 1881. In the samne year, with
Principal Dawsoli, of McGill, hie was made Companion of St. Michael and
St. George, and, on the foundation of the Royal Society of Canada, Mr~.
Todd was appointed to a Fellowship therein. But the chief honour that
rests upon bis name must be derived from the high rank wbich ho won for
himself, in our literature and in our thought.

A DA Y A IVD A FBRIEND.

WE sat upon the shore, iny friend and 1J;
The lake lay rocking, in the morning shine,
Odours of gum were round us, and a pille

Played music white the waves danced-hauntingly.

Joy of wild winds and wator and biue sky
Flowed through our spirits like celestial wine
We talked of poets' hopes and thoughts divine,

And ho was genorous, and I was shy.

O golden heart of ail that golden day,
Wise friendl 1 s kind to my reluctant thought,

So gentle with the grace, that went astray
Tbrough stammering speech and woodland ways untauight.

H1e read me by the things I dared not say,
And ioved me for the trust that doubted nought.

Fî'enc.i Mountain, \. Y. O. C. AunîNorIFR.

TEE ADVENiTURES 0F A 'WIDOW.

By EDGAR FÂWOETT, aUthor Of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
"An Ambitious Woman," "Tinkling Cymbals," etc.

VI.-Continued.

The footman was now heard, as le sprang fronîi the box. "lGood
gracious!" exclaimed Kindelon; "I haven't condemned it! It condemna
itself."

Pauline gave a laugh full of accusative satire. "lOh !"she burst forth.
"I should like to hear you speak against it before Mrs. Dares-and your
friend, Miss Cora, too-as you have just done before me! "

The footman had by this time opened the carniage door. lHe kept one
white-gloved baud on the knob, standing, with bis cockadod bat and bis
iong-skirted coat, motionless and respectful in the outer gloom.

Kindelon tlrew up both hands, and waved them in a burlesque of des-
pair. IlThere is no literary society in New York," le murmured, as if the
admission lad been wrung from him. IlDon't go inside tbere witb any
idea of meeting it, for it is not to be found ! Mrs. Dares hersoîf will tell
you B!'

Pauline shook bier head vigorously. IlI'm sure you can't mean that,"
she exclaimed, in grieved reproach.

Kindelon gave one of bis laughs, and jumiped out of the carniage.
Pauline took the hand which ho offered ber, white the displaced footman
decorous]y receded.

ilI do mean it," ho said, as they went up a high, narrow stoop togother,
and saw two slini lit windows loom before them.

"eI hope I am not responsible for this last change of faith in you," sbe
answored white Kindelon was ringing the bell.

"9Well," ho at once said, IlI believe you are. There is no kind of real
society bore except one. Mind you, I don't say this ini any but the most
dispasSionate and cnitical way. And in not* giad to say it, either; I'm
sorry, in fact. But it is true. . . ." And thon, after a second of silence, ho
repeated-" No kind of society except one."

Pauline smiled as she watched him, but there was both oxasperation
and challenge in the smile.

"What kind is that VI she queried.
"Ask your aunt, Mrs. Pougbkeepsie," ho ropiied.

jAnIÂRY 31st, 1884.]
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Pauline gave an irritated sigh. As she did so the door of Mrs. Dares'

bouse was opened by a spruce-looking young negyress, and they both passed

into the little limited hall beyond. Tapestries of tasteful design were

looped back from the small doors whicli gave upon the hall. Their blended

stuifs of differing colours produced a novel effect, wholly disproportioned to

the real wortli of the fabrics themselves. The deft skill of Mrs. Dares's

younger daugliter was responsible, not alone for these, but for other

equally hiappy embellishments throughout this delightful miniature dwell-

ing. In every chamber there was to lie found some pretty decorative

stratagem, whereby a maximum of graceful and even brilliant ornarnenta-

tion had been won fromn a minimum of pecuniary expense. Pauline's eye

had swept too many costly objects of upholstery not to recognise that a

slender purse had here gone with a keen artistie sense. The truc instinct

of beauty seemed ne ver to err, and its constant accompaniment of simpli-

city in the way of actual material lent it a new charm. Screen, rug, panel-

ling, mantel-cover, tidy and chair-cushion took for hier a quick value because

of their being wrought through no luxurious means. fI was so easy to buy

ail these things in velvet, in silk, in clioice woods ; it was 50 liard, so rare,

to lie able to plan them ail from less pretentious resources. Bef ore she had

been five minutes in Mrs. Dares' abode, iPauline found lierself affected by

the uiingled attractiveness and modesty of it8 details, as we are lured by

the tints, contours and e yen perfumes of certain wildfiowers which glow

only the more sweetly because of their contrast with cultured blooms.

Mrs. Dares herseif liad a look not unlike that of some timid littie wild-

flower. She was short of stature and very fragile; Kindelon's past

accounts of hier incessant accomplishments took the hue of fable as Pauline

gazed upon lier. She was extremely pale, witli large, warrn, dark eyes set

in a face of cameo-like delicacy. lier dress hung in folds about lier slight

person, as if there had been some pitying motive in the looseness of its fit.

But she wore it with an air of lier own. It was a timid air, and yet it was

one of ease and repose. The intelligence and earnestness of lier clear-cut

face gave lier an undeniable dignity; you soon became sure that she was

wholly unassuming, but you as soon realized that this trait of diffidence

had no weakness in mind or cliaracter for its cause. It seerned, in truth,

to correspond with lier bodily frailty, and to make lier individualism more

complete whule none the less empliatic. The personality that pushes

itself upon our heed does not always make us notice it the quickest. Mrs.

Dares neyer pushed herseif upon anybody's heed, and yet she was seldom

unnoticed. lier voice rarely passed beyond a musical semitone, and yet

you rarely failed to catch ecd word it uttercd. Pauline not only caught

eacli word, as lier new hostess now stood and addressed lier, leaving for the

time ahl other guests who were crowding the rather mieagre apartment, but

she tacitly decided, as well, that there was an elegance and purity in the

expressions used by this n.otable little lady which some of the grander-

mannered dames whom she liad intimately known might have copied with

profit. One peculiarity about Mrs. Dares, however, was not slow to strike

lier: the pale, delicate face neyer srniled. Not that it was melanclioly or

even uncheerful, but simply serious. Mrs. Dares liad no sense of humour.

She could sometimes say a witty thing that bit liard and sharp, but she was

without any power to wear that lazier mental fatigue-dress from which

some of the most vigorous minds have been unable, before bers, to win the

least relaxation. This was probably tlie true reason wliy lier small draw-

ing-room often contained guests whose eccentricity of garli or deportment

would otlierwise have excluded them. from >hr civilities. She could not

enjoy the foibles of lier fellow-creatures; she was too perpetually busy in

taking a grave view of their sterner and more rational traits. She found

something in nearly everybody that interested lier, and it always interested

lier because it was human, solemn, important-a part, so to speak, of the

great struggle, the great development, the great problem. This May, after

ail, lie no real explanation of why she neyer smiled; for a smnile, as we

know, can hold the sadness of tears in its gleam, just as a drop of morning

dew will hold tlie moisture of the autumn rainfaîl. But the absence of al

mirthful trace on lier gentle lips accorded, nevertheless, with the inherent

sobriety of lier nature, and they who got to know lier well -would un-

consciously assign for both a common origin.

IlMy dear Mrs. Varick," she said to Pauline, "I arn very glad that

you chose to seek niy poor hospitality this evening. Mr. Kindelon lias al-

ready propliesied that we shail lie good friends, and as I look at you I find

myseîf beginning to form a most presumptuous certainty that lie will not

prove a false prophet. lie tells me tliat you are weary of the fashionable

world; 1 have seen nothing of that, myself, tliough I fancy I know what

it is like. . .A great Castle of Indolence, I mean, where there are many

beautiful chamnlers, but where the carpets yield too luxuriously underfoot,

and the couches have too inviting a breadth. Now in this ittie drawing-

room, of mine you will meet few people who have not Borne daily task te
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perform-however iii many of us may accornplish it. In that way the

change will have an accent for you-the air will be fresher and more tonie,

though shifting fromn warm to chilly in the most irregular manner. I want

to warn you, my dear lady, that you will miss that evenness of temperature

which makes such easy breathing elsewhere. Be prepared for a decided

atmospheric 8hock, now and then : but you will find it rather stimulatirig

when it arrives, and by no means unwliolesome."

Pauline could scarcely repress hier astonishment at this very original

speech of welcome. She and Mrs. iDares were separated from ail other oc-

cupants of the room while it was being delivered;. Kindelon hall moved

away after making hîs two f riends known to each other, and doubtiess

with the intention of letting his hostess stand or fail on lier own conversa-

tionai merits, as far as concerned the first impression whicli Pauline shouid

receive from hier. But this impression was one in which admiration and

approval played quite as strong a part as surprise. Pauline had wanted

just such a spur and impetus as lier faculties were now receivîng ; she kept

silent for a few brief seconds, in silent enjoymient of the complex emotions

which Mrs. Dares had wakened. Then she said, with a low laugli that

had not the least suspicion of frivolity:

"If it is a social temperature with those barometric tricks and freaks,

Mrs. Dares, I promise you that I shan't catch cold in it. But I fear Mr.

Kindelon lias wasted too many -premonitory words upon me. Hie should

have politely allowed me to betray myseif, as a specimen of harmless and

humble commonplace. . . I arn sure to do it sooner or later."

"lOh, lie lias told me of your aim, your purpose," said Mrs. Dares.

Pauline coloured, and laid one hand on the lady's slender arm. IlThe"

we are rivais, I suppose 1 " she murmured, with an arch smile.

Mrs. Dares turned and looked at lier guests before answerîng; there

was a mild, dreamy cornprehensiveness in the way she seemed to surveY

their many shapes, letting hier large, soft, dusky eyes dwell upon no speciol

one of them. A little later she regarded Pauline again. She now shook

lier head negatively beforo replying.

"lOh, no, no," she said. Il What you see here is not in any sense a~

representative assemblage. I have often wished that someone would

establish a stricter and more definite standard than mine. We need it $ad-

ly. There are no entertainments given in New York where the mentallY

alert people-those who read, and think and write-can meet with an as-

surance that their company lias been desired for reasons of an exceptionial

personal valuation. The guest wîthout the wedding-garment is alwaYe

certain to lie there. 1 fear that 1 have paid too little lieed to the weddingm

garment; my daughters-and especially my eldest daugliter, Martha-are

always telling me that, in varions ways. . . Oh, no, Mrs. Varick, we al

not lie rivais. You will have the leisure to sift, to weigh, to admit or Ce

clude, to label, to endorse, to classify-to make order, in short, out O

chaos. This I have neyer had the leisure to do." She looked at Pauli"'

with an almost pensive gravity. Then she slowly repeated the word,

"Neyer."
"I fancy you have neyer had the cruelty," said Pauline.

"There would be considerable solid mercy in it," was the firm ans wet'

"Yes. . . To those who were botli called and cliosen. But how abolit

the repulsed candidates for admission 1 "
"They would deserve their defeat," said Mrs. Dares, with though tfi dl'

liberation. IlMorals and manners properly combined would lie their s0Oe

passport."
"And ability," amended Pauline.

"Ability? Oh, they nearly ahl have ability wlio care to mingle iligbt

after niglit where that qualification is the dominating necessity for mut""a

enjoyment. Remember, an organized literary and intellectual society

would not demand wliat that other society, of which you have seen onuh

imperatively demands. I mean wealtli, position, modishness, ton. .Al

these would go for nothing witli an aristocracy of talent, of higli and triu6

culture, of progress, of fine and wise aehievement in ail domains wbere

human thouglit lield rule. There, gross egotism, priggishness, raw ec'

tricity, false assumption of leadership, facile jealousy, dogmatic int0ler,

ance-these, and a hundred other faults, would justly exert a eâ g
influence."

Pauline did not know how lier cheeks were glowing and hier eyes ~e
sparkling as she now quickly said, after having swept lier gaze aloflgth

groups of guests not far away : CS

"lAnd this is what you caîl making order out of chaos 1Ah, Yeo

undrstnd.It is very delightful to contemplate. It quite stirs one w
ambition. It is like having the merciless and senseless snobbery of nr

fashionable life given a reasonable, animating motive. I should like t"

take upon myself such a task. " liere she suddenly frowned in a idft

but rather distressed way. IlNot long ago," she went on, "&Mr. ein1dlop
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toId me that I would find no literary society in New York. But I con-
tested thjs point. in inclined to contest it stili, thougli you have shaken
n'y faith, 1 admit,"

"The Word ' literary' is very specializing," said Mrs. Lares. She had
drooped hier large, musing eyes.

"-DO you mean that for an evasion ?" asked Pauline with a tart pun-
9 ilcY that she at once regretted as almost discourteous. IlAllow," she
went 0f1, prornptly softening lier tone, "lthat the word does cover a multi-
tiude Of definitions as 1 useit-that it is uaed faute de mieux, and that no
80c1ety lias ever existed anywhere which one could eall strictly literary.
0o1e, theni, my dear Mra. Pares, allowing ail tliis, do you consider tliat
er Xiindelon was right i Ia it ail chaos to-day in New York Isl there
rlO glearn of order 1 " And here Pauline broke into a furtive trernor of
'14Ughter- IlMuet I begin my good work at the very earliest possible be-
enuiing if I arn to commence at al 1

keis. iDares's dark eyes seerned to smile, now, if lier lips did not.
"Yes8j she said. IlMr. Kiiîdeloîi was right. You are to begin at tlieVery beginning .In London it is so different," she went on, lapsing into

th reiai'seriousness from wliich notliing could permanently distract
lier, I I spent a happy and mernorable month there flot many years ago.
It "as a deljcious lioliday, taken because of overwork here at home, and a
blefssed mnedicine I found it. I liad brought with me a few lucky letters.

The OPened doors to me, and beyond those dcors 1 met faces and voices
IU f a precious welcome. You would know the narnes of not a few of

thOse 8Who were gracious to me ; they are naines that are liousehold words.
.A'Xd there, in London, I saw, strongly establishied, a dignified, important
arid influential aociety. Rarely, once in a while, 1 met some man or woman
with a titie, but hie or ahe had always eitber done aomething to win the
titie Or onething, if it was inherited, to outshine it. . . I did not atay long
elough to pick flaws, to cavil; I enjoyed and appreciated-and I have

~lvrforgotten !"'

(To be continued.)

POPPY DREA1MS.

Sweet, sunny poppy-garden mine,
Wliere birds and bees carne flying;

Wli're, hid 'midst vilne and columbine,
1 found dear love a-lying !

So beautiful, so strange a gueat,
Rie set my heart ail tlirilling ;

I could but reat againat lis breast,
And yield me to lis willing.

And I was love's, and love was mine,
Beneath the vine and columbine;
And fairer stili the faireat seerna
Within the world of poppy dreams.

For poppy odours, as we lay,
Lulled every thougbt of sorrow;

And ycsterday had passed away,
And there was no to-morrow.

With scent of poppies in tlie air,
And love's soft arma entwining,

What mortal there could think of'care,
Regretting, or repiniing!1

And I was love'a, and love was mine,
Beneath the vine and columbine;
And fairer still the faireat seema
Wîthin tlie world of poppy dreama.

Ah cruel flowers !did you know
Your fatal gift's forsaking l

Why bloom, and grow, and vanish 80,
And leave me to awaking!

No more I plant your traitor red
That turna to burning, lires:

My garden bed shaîl grow, instead,
Kind thorna and] welcome briars.

Yet, I was love's, and love was mine,
Beneath the vine and columbine;
And fairer than the faireat seema
My vanislied world of poppy drearns.

-FREDERicK A. DIXON.

Rej4ýt' ltýTALL EN, in lis own phraseology "la wandering and lazy
41 t h~ , SaYs birds are reptiles with feathers. Some birds, lie says,

"t hej do flot fly, and sorne animals, like bats and aquirrela, fly
01% U,1 1g birds. Tliey build nests, so do water mioles. They have

44a Sn"'" have turties. Therefore birds cannot be called Ilflying
&rt~ld every other apparently distinctive point about birds exceptDOý4i1 of feathers is "1not distinctive at all. "
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EV.ENAINAGS AT hO1ME.

WIIITTIEfl'S TEOLOGY.

PEOPLE came to him, also, in their gief and trouble, and to more than one
tortured soul lias lie given peace. The story is told of a friend of has early
days, in the tirne when religion held men by cruelér bonds than now, who
waa pursued by the idea of the sin against the Holy Ghost, and feit hirn-
self doomed to damnation.

"And so thee really thinka thee wilI go to hell 1" aid Mr. Whittier,
after listening to the tale of torment.

"Oh, 1 arn sure of it," cried the sufferer.
"Loes thee hate thy fellow-men 1 " asked Mr. Wliittier.
'No, no," said has unliappy friend.

IDon't thee hate God, then? " camne the next question.
"I love Hum," was the answer, Ilwhatever happen to me."
"Don't thee liate God, who would send thee to hl, and let others, who,

thee knows have led worse livea, go to lieavenl "
"No. 1 arn glad of every one that is saved, even if I amn to be a cast-

away."
IlNow what does tliee think the de vil will do with thee? Hilow can lie

use thee-one who loves the God who condemns hirn to torment, one who
loves has fellow-rnen, and would kreep thernr out of the clutches of Satan-
how can tlie devil employ thee or endure thee ? "

For the firat time in mnontha the wretched man laughed with his old
heartinesa, and fromn that moment began to shake off lis morbid terrors.

IlMORNING (ILORIES."'

How beautiful those climbingl convovuluses are, winding in and out
the latha of tlie green trellis, and mingling with the brilliant tracery of
that vigorous scarlet runner and the paler green of that broad-leaved and
predominant American vine! Tlie pure white are like brides in Ilsilver
sheen," and the deep purple are like queena in regal robes, respiendent,
seif-assertive, magniticent. Wlien the morning lias fully corne and the
glad sun touches the eartli and tills it with life and joy, then these beauti-
ful flowers open into the glory of their name. They are all over the
arbour, making it look like a bit of Florentine cinque-cento work, where
dainty rosettes of porcelain flowers star the golden network of the basket,
niving a sense of animation to the whole. But the pity of it is, this ex-
quisîte beauty lasta sucli a short time! The sun which called it ail into
being soon destroys his own work. H1e is too briglit and strong for has own
creation; and when the liot noon has corne the pageant is past, the beauty
lias faded, and the glory of the morning is no more. Only closely shut, in-
turned, crumpled margins of white and purple showabove the rim of the calix;
only miemory remains of what was sucli joy to possess-though hope steala
out fromn the shadow of that dusky form, and the knowledge that there is
to be a to-m orrow lift t- one over the basses of to-day. And when to-mor-
row cores, then that vine-covered, scarlet-scrolled arbour will again be
like a piece of Florentine cinque-cento work, witli its rosettes of dainty por-
celain flowers atarring the golden filigree of the network.

How those morning glories suggest to you certain types and conditions
of womanliood ! You look at thern tili you see in themn the saine spirit
and essence as are expressed in sorne women whoin you have known indi-
vidually, and some who are known to you more generally by life histories
and the ordering of circumatances. They are living sermons on the fleet-
ing beauty of youtli, the fragile quality of delicacy, the tranaient splendour
of life. Links in the great chain by whicli ahl nature is bound into one whole,
as are flowers together with sentient tîminga, it needa no great stretch
of fancy to see their analogies in human life, and to read into them the
saine ideas as inforin higlier manifestations. How inany pretty fairy-like
creatures are like those white convovuluses, s0 delicate and bright in the
early days, but closing Up and withering away as soon as the toucli becomes
heavy and the strain makes itself felt i In the beginning, while everything is
freali and tender, the young wife is in lier beauty, and the glory of lier
morning is undirnmed. But she cannot bear the passage of time, nor the
inevitable trials of hier state. She Ilwilts " under lier burdens-frorn the
unsatiafactorineas of the servants and the exactions of the tradespeople ;
fromi the inevitable translation of the lover to the friend in tlie liusband,
to the teething and and the tempera of lier children. lier children in-
deed destroy lier ail round. That farnous Frenchi dogma, "lLe premier
embellit;~ le second fltrit ; le troisième détruit," finda ita aill too-certain jus-
tification in lier. She was neyer made for the cares which core with ma-
ternity. A cliild herself, even if she be past twenty, lier babies should be
like wax dolls, and should give lier no trouble pbysically nor morally.
She miglit give lier mind to their clothes, and be able to compasa pretty
frocks and bonnets without too great mental fatigue. But that would be
the utrnost she could do, if she had to keep lier own radiant beauty
unapoiled. Wlien it cores to bass of sleep, to anixiety, to perplexity
as to the best way of management, to doubt of nurse's capacity, and con-
sciouanesa of lier own ignorance, to desire to do right, and ignorance of
the way how, then alie is loat, and hier wliole being suifera in consequence.
She is a fairy, not a wornan, made only for beauty and sport, and gentie-
neas and dainty cares. She is a hurnan Titania, and ail men and common
circumatances are to hier Bottoma, coarse and grosa, who mundli lier chap-
lets of roses, and leave lier flowerless and forlorn, who destroy lier grace
anddegrade lier fairyhood. Fancy sucli a one, born only for the softnesses of
hife, hernmmng huckaback, looking after the family linen, caring for lier
husband's dinner, and mending that basket of socks! The thing is too in-
congruous; and so the poor little fairy wife proves it to be when, like that
white convolvulus which was so beautiful but a short time since, and now
is flaccid, faded, drooping-she fails into the hopelesanesa of moral dejec-
tion and the ruin of personal. uncomeliness.
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THE PERIODIGALS.

Outing and thte JYheelnan for February opens with a pleasant and
well illuatrated paper un the IlThe St. Jobhn's Region in Flonida"I by Mr.
John Ransoni. Mr. Maurice Thompsoli's "lSumnner Sweet ilearte," gues un
breezily and whoiesomciy; this instalment contains a mild bit uf fun at
the expense uf the "lS weet Singer of Michigan." Mr. John S. Phillipe
contnibutes part II. uf IlA-Wheeiing in INoranibega" with Mr. Sandham's
spirited sketches; a portion of it is devotcd lu that beautiful littie New

Brunîswick WVatering-Place, the Islaud uf Campobellu. "lUnder the South-
cru Cross," by M1r. T. E. Edwards, is a paper un Bicycling.in Australia.
A humorous short story je the "'Twiddle Twins," by President Bates,
which wc quote for the edification of meni of the whecl;-

TiE TWIDDLE TwiNs.

It was a sultry Auguat day. Tho sky was coverod wilb a tbick biauket ut clouda,
whiclî yieided nu couling rain, and scarcely moved in the stili air. Thougb these
clouds shut out the direct raya ut tho Sun, they also stýemed 10 shut out overy breatb
of wind and bu pcu lu and reflect back the quivoring beat which rose from the Steomiug
earlh. The road waa deserted. Its lengtuofu baked gravel and dlay stîetolied away a
silent and ioneiy whitisb-yellow streak across the languid landacapo. Mr. Twidddle
drove bis wbeel along with a taint and balf.wilted indiff orenco as to wbolber hoe over
annived anywbeno. Ho bad the wholo road lu bimseif, and ho look improper liberties
wilb il, wobbling aliover ils giowiog broadth, with many lazy side-lurches, as if hoe did nul
care how mauy roda lu tho mile ho made ut il. Il was su bol -su almaoat intornaiiy
bot-Ibat nobody else was abroad on the lîighway. Man and boast remaiued at hume.
As ho rode the aweat poured frum overy pore ut bis body, aud onveloped hlm
lu filmy steam that would have baon aLunost visible if anybudy bad bean there tu Seo
hlm. Whlere ho was riding the road traversed a wood, wiîhonl a bouse witbin a mile
ut hlm, ojîher botore or buluind. 'Ibis woodl oU eitber aide, inatead ut looking cool and
inviting, aoemod liko twu rowa ut vast ovens, out of whose myriad menthe exhaled a
beated air, making the bigbway thus walledl in stili more insufferably sultry. The
wuods soemed toilsomoe becanse ut their monolonous silence aud samenes. Nu aquirrol
ratlod their leaves; no bird fliiled among their branches; even the insecta bad retired
10 the deeper shades lu aeek sheiten troni the boat.

Presontly Mr. Twiddie roliod sioiviy across a wooden bridge spanning a ravine,
tbnougb whicli flowed a siuggish brook. If the waler uft hia brook bad exhihited a
liveley motion, if il had iooked cool, clear, and inviting, ton eitber drnkiug or bathing,
Mn. iwiddIle wouid bave been boxopted lu beave bis Saaide and retnosh bimaself by
batbing bis bead. neck, and armas lu ils current. But ils waters fiowod slowiy and
looked dank and wanm; the banks wore stoep, aud the exertion ut dismounting and
going down lu the waten appeaned a greaten task thon bis languid ambition waa
willing 10 undortake.

Nevortbeleas, at ter riding two on tbnoo roda boyuud the bridge, Mn. Twiddle suddeniy
chocked bis wlicel. Ho came su nearly lu a staud-stiil Ibat ho ls bis balance and dia-
snonntod afionr a few proiimiuary wobbles. Thon ho leanod une arm un bis saddle and
sared sharply, witb bis month ajar, aI an object under the cdge ut a thickot un the
loftthaud aide ufthe rosa. Pnosentiy Mr. Twiddle abut bis montb wilb a auap, pursod
bis iips, and exnittd a long wvbistle, expressive ut groat astonisbment. Waiting a
moment as if1 te0se what off eût bis whistle wouid produce. ho pronounced lu a solemu
and oniphatic mauner the word IlJe-ru-sa-lein 1I expressive ut prodiglous surprise.

The ubi oct wbose appearnuco lu thol netined and sulent place had thua siuguiariy
upsot Mn. Twiddlo's long and pretty tboroughly trained equanimity-a vintue which
neceivos a pretly Sharp and continuai tillage at the bands ufthe club wila-was a amali
red and white checkened shawi spnead ont upon the grass, with a thnee un four muntha'
old baby Sitting huit upniglit in the middle ut il, and nu othen pensun, especiaily nu
tomalo porsun, anywbore apparent elîhor lu aight on bearing I

Tbiî baby waa dressedi lu crnmpied white muslin, with a soiiod pink ribbou about
ils waisb. It beli lu une ot ils chuhby listsa runbben ratle. Il staned aI Mn. Twiddle
for a moment witb unwinking eyos, and a veny buineas-like expression, as if laking an
invenlony ut bis visible quolities. Appanontly its investigation provod aatiafactuny, ton
il suddenly naisod ils nattie and brougbt il dowu wltb a vigorous wback ut approval un
une of bis legs, aud iooked at Mr. Twiddio to note if ho bad anything lu say about il.

Mn. iwiddle looked up lUe roda, down the ruad, ail alung the wood sud aI the brook.
Ho saW uobody; hoe beard nobody. Thon ho iooked at the baby again, and remarked
witb aitîcono oarnoslnesa:

II Great Scott 1"1
This nemark the baby immediateiy appiauded witb anoîber vigorous whack wibh ils

ratle.
Thus tan Mr. Twiddle bad stood taciug the baby, and bad not looked aI theouppu-

Sile aide ut the nuad. But uuw a siigbt noise beside buv causaid hlm bu suddenly turu
about. Ho startod vioienlly, and lot bis wbeel drop rallling to the gnouud. Iu failing,
une urthIe bondies grazed the pet corn ut bis loft foot. Ho immediatly gatbered np
Ibis foot affectioatoly lu botb bis honds, aud suugbt 10 press il bo bis bosoni, while ho
bopped luLtieruutly about on the othen foot tli ho stnmabled sud sol duwn bard on tbe
road. Ail thia lime hoe kept bis eyes fixed uapon the object whicb had a second lime
upset bis equauîmity. Af ton Sitting sud staring a few moments, Mr. Twiddle slowly
anuse and duated off the expanse ut bis knickerbockers witb varions alapa of bis bouda.
Thon hoe ejaculated witbi Solomu force sud deep feeling

"Il111 ho blowed!
This second objoot wbicb bad au singuiarly disanranged Mn. Twiddie's collection ut

ideas was anoîher smali red sud white cbeckorod shawi, apnead upon the grass, under
the cage ut the Ibieket, on the rigbl baud aide ufthIe noad, with another baby, very
mach like the final une lu size sud appoanance, and alsu dnossed lu soiled white cruni-
pied maualin, with a pink ribbon about ita waisl, aitting boid upnight lu the middle ut
the shawl, sud staring at tho astonislhod wbeeima. This second baby lu white was
ase armed wltb a rnbhon rallie.

Soeing that Ibis second baby mode nu nepiy lu Mn. Twiddie'a linsb cloquent remasrks
ho iooked fiast ab une, thon aI the other, ut the singular phonomena, meauwbiie
uuopping bis face sud neck wlîb a baudkencbiof alneady eatunatod with sweab, sud
obsenvod witb incre~ased omphasia, indicative ut the extrema climax ut Surprise:

,,Wall by George!" '
To Ibis pertinent nemark botb babies responded by simnitaneonsly banging Ibein

rubber rallies down uapon Iheir knees, producing the effect ut unanimous appiause.
Mr. Twiddle nuow walked 10 the nigUit-hand aide ufthe ruad, whene hoe mouuled a log

sud peered canoftily mbt the rocesses of the wood. Nobody i sighb. Thon ho crosaed
lu the left-baud aide ufthIe road, mouted s stnmp sud looked shanply int aIl the
woody vialas. Nobody thora. Thon ho waiked bock bu the bridge, aud iooked uvor
eacb aide down at the water. Nubody visible. Thon ho wonb bock bu bis wbeel, sud
iuoked final aI une baby sud thon at the othor. Thoy wene both there. Ho weut up
close tu the right-band baby, aud vonuned ta ouch ils head softly witb bis rigbî fore-
linger. Il was a aune onougb livo baby. Thon hoe cnuased over the road sud touched
the boad ut tUe olhen baby wilh bis loft forefingen. Il was s uo-mistake.fleshi-and.
hlood infant. No oplical deinsion about eitbor ut thom. Thon Mr. Twiddle wenb bock
lu bis wbeei, mopped bis face aud neck sumo more witb bis wob hanlikorchief, sud
cried out:

11 li .1 I10- '
No ropiy tram anybody. He tried it again, a good doal louden sud longer
IlHebuo-o- 1"'
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No answer. Silence everywhere, thick enongh to be toit. Thon Mr. Twiddle Igid
bis head back between his shoulder-blades, opened bis mouth wide, ahat bis eyes, tOOC
a big breatb and lot out a yell that would, have strained the vocal chords of a four"
horse-power- stoam calliope

Il Heilo-o-o-ah !I'
He paused for a reply, and gasped for air. Not a sound anywhore:- not an indiÔ2S

tion that there ever wsould be any Sound. Only the two babies looked at bis perfOrffl
ance with grave surprise and somo aiarm. But they concluded that this was merelY e
vocal entertainment gotten up out ut pure kiudness ot hoart for their amusement, se
they simuitaneously banged thoir rattles again in unanimaous applanse.

Atr wailiug a tew moments in the van hope that somebody would appear, Mr-
Twiddle began to consider the situation soriously. It wag exceedingly awkward Alla
perplexing. He thought of mounting bis wbeel and riding onl 10 givo an alarma a the
first bouse whore ho could find a woman. It soemed to bimi that a womnan was tli5
one central necessity ot tho universe. Ris respect for womnan rose almost te venoraticfl
Ho toit that ho wouid giadly give ail tbe money in bis pockets, and bis note for &ny
reasonable amount in addition, for a woma,-any sort of a woman, young or nid, uilY
or. beautiful, witbout regard to race, color, or previous condition, -anything capable
of taking charge of babies.

On f nrtbor refioction. ho concluded not 10 ride on. Suppose a cow sbould coins aloofg
and trample on one of the babies, or a hog, or dog, and attack thorm, or a Snake. le
tbougbt that oither ot these animais wouid ho a fool of its kind to travel on sucb a bol
day; slill one might do so, and ho dared not take the risk. Ho wished ardentlY tbsl
somo traveller wouid appoar ; but the road was deserted and louely, as far as ho cool1d
Seo in eithor direction.

Suppose these deserted babies should cry ? His hair rose at the tbougbtL. 11e fait
sure thoy would begin tu cry protty soon. Suppose thoy should get hungry ? Dreiaf!"
supposition!I Thoy wouid, thoy muet, ere long. A cold cbill rau dowu bis opine, ~
spite of the heat of the day.

While ho was Ihus cogilating, the right.hand baby began preparations for crYi11,
Il suarled up its littie face. Mr. Twiddie hastily suapped bis fingera at it. It l0 0kea
a littie astonisbed for a moment, and thon snarled up its face again. Ho ate
bis watcb.cbain; no use. Thon ho blow a soit note ou bis whoeiman's whistle. 001f
a lomporary check. It suddeniy emitted an numistakabie yell, indicaling a fixed alla
business-like determination. Ho rau lu it and tried to stop it by shaking ils allie,
pokiug bis linger at il, ana saying " 1Boo 1'l and other domoustrations whicb ho ba
roa as the proper lbing 10 do in such cases. The baby iooked at bim a moment Wilb
indignant astouishmeut and thon abut both oyes, puckered ils face ail over, and hOe15'
Mr. Twiddle stuoped 10 pick il up : but suddenly drew back. Suppose il sbonld be"
sweaty ? Vory iikely Ibal was what aiied il. As if to reduce hlm lu dispair, at lb1"
instant the other baby began 10 cry aiso. Probabiy they were botb-sweaty.
situation was simply appaliing. Consternation; contusion; chaos ; ail nature den'!",~
ing a woman 1 t

Suddeniy Mr. Twiddle beard fiying fuotsteps, Two womon darled past hi'
Que swooped upon the right-hand baby. She was a comely woman, apparentlY Ogsd
twonty-five or twenty.six years, and ovidentiy a niother. She lifted the cbild t10e
bosoni, whore il instautly cuddled and became quiet. The othor was a prellY .irlg
appareutly about oightoen years oid. She snatcbed up the ieft.and baby, gave l S
dexterous toss or two, and a pat ou the back, wben il also becoe quiet. Thonl
pair taced Mr. Twiddio and scrutinized bum witb a decorousuosa sO domiure and grelo
that ho was iustantiy sure that they wero iuwardiy iaughing at hlm. No WOO0O
wouid ho quito su unnaturaiiy sober, ho toit, nless she was sitting ou the sait-l", 1

of bier iaughter, tb provout an escape of pent.up morriment. The girl, ho was coinVi

was iuwardly boiiug with giggle. Imps of miscbief wore dancing in ber large o,
eyes ; but ber face was as sober as the face ou a postago-stamp.

Mr. Twiddle machanically itted bis bat and bowed. Bolh the women nodd0d, bel
said nothiug, only conlinuiug 10 look at hlm domurely. 'rhen the mootber begalnd
iug sîrange motions and ales with ber fingera, ber bauds, and bier freoc arma,10 i
fixedly aI the girl. The girl abook bier protty boad solemniy, and thon miade 1b
motions at the moîber witb tber fingers, and bauds, and ber free an.a ThOn 111
womon turned 10 Mr. Twiddle, 'wbu was watcbiug Ibis performance witb jucrOlasiOf
amazomout, and began making queor motions at bin,. Ho started,$ backed awaY 6 e
or lwo, and fell over bis wbeei. Both women advanced hurriedly. Ho Ibought ti'
were about lu attack hlm; but the kind concoru in their faces, whicb, in spite ut tb 1
selves, was mingled witb mirîtul amuIes, reassu-red bim. Ho aroso, dustod b'u'
witb furtive slaps of bis bands, pioked up bis wheei, and ieaned lapon ils sOLldll 0 1B
gaziug at Ihe pair witb deop astouisbmont. Thon the mothor smoothed a place or bo
surface uftheb road witb tbe soie of ber noal waiking-shoe, stuoped and traced ii
sand with bier torefinger tbe 'words_

IIDeaf and dumb."1
Sho pointed lu Ibis inscription, and Mr. Twiddio bout and rond il. Hi o led

smiied, and pawod the air with lunatie gesture, wbich hoe foudly imaginod C, eo
lu the woman a 'wbole dictionary full ut expressions ut sincore sympatby. Bal -
watched ahl bis gestures closoly, and thon sbook ber bada, siguitying that she d'a I"$'
nnderstand. Ho was about lu go tbrougb another ridiculous pantomime Wble",g
girl, wbu oa beeu sbaking witb surpressod merriment during bis liraI attenipt aIl 0 11
taiking, suddeniy boursî out laughing in a clear, joyons, irropressible p05l-f185e4
iaugbed 1111 sbe sat down on the grass, witb the baby lu ber armns and tbe tears 00 ý61

ber dark oyos. Mr. Twîddie's confusion was immense. Ho grinnod, thon' 10 0
sobor, then grinnod again, thon looked indignant, and finaiiiy stood srniling lklx
idiot. As soon as the girl couid command horseit sbe spolie in a sotit and lady'î~
voices oiîtiog

III beg your pardon, air, but really il was buo tunny te rosist. We wene WO
under the bridgo when you final came, and saw the wholo tbing tbrongb a crevice«,i 5b.
bad been down bu the brook lu bathe ur faces, il was s0 bot. You iooked 00ot s t >
ea Wben you saw the babies that we reaily couldu't boip waiting and wthn -0
Ib was inde, penbaps, but I roally nover saw anytbing more amusing in MxY lito. '
we botb beg your pardon. Il was kind and genîîemaniy in you te stay by the e0al
littlo darlings, and we tbauk yuu. This la may sister, Mrs. Rudd; 1 am Jenu3' r co
She la deaf and dumb. You are Mr. T widdie, I tbink. We bave of ton Sea en
ride hy, and know the names ut most ut the gentlemen." 0boU1

Mn. Twiddie instantiy knew that the home ot these ladies was the next tarin il03
Ho had met Mr. 1tudd, a prosporous deat -mute :but ho did nul know that Mr' >4
had a wif e also a deaf-mute. Ho feil lu cbattiug witb the Young lady whlelOWgd
witb the pair lu their bouse. At the goto he expressod a desiro for a glass 'lOV
wben ho was invited in aud givon a glass ut iced mik, whicb Miss Wilson .oý1I5I1
had beaun bld was the favorite drink ut wheeimen. Aller that ho mounted bis
again, and rode Blowly int the ciîy. ýq

This is the reason why Mr. Twiddio aiways votes bu have the club ride on the 0 ,
This is the neason why the club members su uften Spaak ut IlThe Twiddie Twiln'

PresidSln 1t j

HINDOO and Parsee students sometimes write the most extraurdtbO
English. One Of thora wrute recently tu, a Bombay nowspaper ab2oj1 d4l
overbeariug, manner of the professors, whu, lie said, were su ir0ll'h
that it had become quite dangerou, t lu "neer the nose at thewil 10
fiuished his complaint thus. IlVery nice iudeed I Pour etudents thl Od
are, we have to kneel dowu before their menaces, their widened ele 0 .t
what flot! lest we suifer ruetiuation at their irun hauds and be thrOl"'1
the sanie pitiable pliglit as 'a bud bit by an envions worm, cire ho
spread his seet leaves to the air, or dedicate his beauty lu the 0"!
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BOOK NOTICES.

POPeMs By Frederick Locker. New York :White, Stokes, & Allen.
The critic flnds it impossible to take Up this volume without being pre-

PoSsessed in its favour by the dainty lovcliness of its dress. The covers, of
al delicate tint which we believe the ladies caîl Ilcrushed strawberry " are
ehlastely ornainented with gold ; the titie page is printed with intense red,
arnd in handsome design; the paper is charming, the margins are liberal,
the type nieat and clear. The whole appearance of the volume has just
that individuaîity of beauty, retined, but a little quaint, which is character-
Istie Of Mr. Locker's verse. As for this verse, in our opinion it stands at
the head of the vers de societé written in our language. No other lyrics s0eoropl etely f111 the requirements of this well-gloved species of composition.
Praed 8 work, inimitably clever, has a certain metallic hardness and lack of
BY'oPathy; and Praed did not at ail] times keep strictly to lis own dornain.
e.r. Austin Dobson stril;es a deeper note, and has a wider range; for whîch
r6 a0on it is, perhaps, that his touch is not always So light and accurate.

1 ]r* Obson is the gyreater poet ; but Mr. Locker is the more perfect
maser, a, ho is more avowedly a specialist. e is always well within his

boit, giving us the idea that if he would, lie could move us more deeply -
cold persuade us to laugh aloud, where lie now merely draws a smile , and
Steep us in luxurions sorrow where now lie but hints to us of pathos. 0f
Passion he lias sung with more decided voice, but with rare tenderness,

*tOlebeaitedness, 'alLd restraint. A poem of earnest, though but haîfS6cPre89ed, feeling, exquisiteîy lyrical, marvellous in its teclinical flawless-
'Iead full of strikiugly contrasted colour, is IlA Garden ldyli," quoted

a late issue of TtuE WEEK. Perhaps sti].1 more beautiful, certainly more
Ypassionate, is the following, entitled IlAt Her Window:

Beatinig heart; we coma again
Where my lova reposes:

This is Mabel's window-pane;
These are Mabel's roses,

Is slie nested ? Does she kneel
In the twilight stilly;

Lily. clad from throat to heel,
She, my virgin lily?

Soon the wan, the wistful stars,
Fading, will forsake lier;

Elves of liglit, on beamy bars,
Whisper then, and wake lier.

Let this friendly pebbIe plead
At lier flowery grating.

If she hear me will she heed?
Mabel, Iam waiting.

Mabel wiil lie deckedl arion,
Zoned iu bride's apparel;

Happy zone I-Oh, hark to yon
Passion-shaken carol!

Sing thy song, thou trancél thrush,
Pipe thy hast, thy clearest ;-

Ilush, ber lattice moves, O bush--
we Dcarest Mabel !-dearest,-"

bcl80  lv goule twillges of conscience, after. making this quotation,
0fi t uIlust bc confessed that this is not the most miarkedly dliaracter-

Mr.1" Locker's work ; and we bave not space to qiiote other verses.
bile bt -Lr. Tjocker could have written the above lute-like aid silvcry

Ili% 11t theY leave very many of bis distinctive qualities uninstanced.
'*1t Wlri' 8weet humour, which leaves a fine relish on the lips, lis piquant
4Prec~ h (in i but creates no sore, bis unfailing sanity of thoughtad

'-hse nIust be lef t for the reader to discover for bimself.

& ~ WooDs. By Bret liarte. Boston: Hougliton, Miflin

Of th, e innumunerable notices which this story lias called forth there lias
certailbeen a predominance of praise, yct most of the crities have, with

tott .î~ aggrieved air, called attention to the fact that Bret i.larte was
We Q unlg to work or, bis old lines. We fail to regard this as a grievance.
re48 iv learned Bret Harte's special aptitudes, and we do not see any41i î or desirill( hini to essay a new field. It is probable none butt1iero Criies'%ýuldrejoice at the siglit of Bret Harte in the role of
9ivl Opie novelist. As it is wt fl] "In the Carquinez WVoods" lie has'* sthe stronig moving, higbly vitalized, deeply coloured work whidh.} peted of bina Hexpct8i> s

44Iot dlisap u 1elas not proved at odds with himself, therefore lie
80 r, -"PPiItEld our epcain.The utinost we eau ask is that bie

4 tre 111 Such work. It is not the kind that weanies one; and uniformn
toleh tgchaaceristics its variety is xvide. Bret llarte's descriptive

Owlex eYe and bsincidents are govivid asto become part ofIirtha Perience. His characters in this story are outlined with even
r-at.anr h l decision of stroke and keenness of in*sigbit. The11lik5 1 .u rice parson, Reverend Wynne, and lis daugliter Nelly,

111 11 xtenais, but one withi him in dliaracter, are so skilfully
th4 oit rdt that /eel their relationship while most impressed withell 1:0f las rgty. The climax is the most effective we remember in

'1o h at year or two.

414 has T]eeelY5ON is said to write and also sign any letters which her bus-

k% nkOc"1 to write. Autograph-collectors, baving found the above,
e8lote of it.

music ANAD TRE DRAMA.

AT the Toronto College of Music ou Saturday evening Mr. J. D. Ker-
rison delivered a lecture on "Bacb and Handel; the piano of their day
and their compositions for it; and the perfect developineut of the oratorio.,'
The lecture contained an interesting account of the two great masters,
enlivened by well-told anecdotes illustrating their person al cbaractcristics,
togetherwith a dissertation upon the dlevelopmnent of modern music and of the
oratorio, witb what preceded and led up to thi. iBacb's fame for a long
time after lis death seemed well nigli to have perishcd with him. liandel,
born in the samne year, establisied the mode wbich prevailed for nearly a
century. But with distinctly modern nusic Bach's goinius seems strangely
in symnpathy, different as it is in forin and miethod. It is to Mendelssohn
we owe the Bachi revival. He, with Sdhuinaun and othier entliusiasts,'turned the eyes of the world to the splendid greatness of tbe haîf-forgotten
genius, who was able, seif-tauglit and with no adcequate precedents to guide
bim, to compose sudb work as the g]orious Passion-music to St. Matthew
and that unsurpassable masterpiece, the Mass in B minor. lu saying he
achieved these things under guidanc of no rcdetimutntb
inferred that Bach was ignorant of the work of Palestrina and the old
Italian masters. But while hie had studied these intently and to good
purpose, the lînes lie pursued led in a widely diffèrent direction. is
counterpoint placed in comparison with the polyphonie ridhncss of Pales-
trina and bis school, displays a more indiviîlnalized personal quality, a
keener intensity of fervour. The unyielding fugue lie inspired with the
living breaili of passion. lie gave to Germany a dîstinctively national
music, and may be called the creator of the Germanie school of musical art
as opposed to the Romantic school. After the lecture Mr. Kerrison gave

recital on the piano, illustrating thecdharacteristics of the two masters.
From Bachi lie played, with an admirable mastery of the great teclinical
difficulties to be encountered in these selections, thec Prelude and Fugue in
B flat, and that in iD minor. From ilandel lie gave thc Gavotte Aria
Gigue, Suite VIII, and air and variations from Suite V.

IlSILVER KING " BARRETT will bring "lClaudian " on this continent at an
early date.

HENRY IRVING will appear in the Grand Opera Huse, Toronto, on the
2lst, 22nd and 23rd February.

MRs. LANGTRY lias been so successful in New York tliat lier present
visit to Boston will almost certainly lie equally profitable.

HENRY IRVING and Ellen Terry wcre burlesqued at the New York
Grand Opera House last week, by Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Goodwin.

Miss ELLEN TERY, ever to the fore in good works, will make a special
journey from the west to give a reading ia New York in aid of a local
charity.

KATE FIELD : The theatre is the child of the churcli. Shc was bomn in
religions mystcry, and 'what (4od lias joined together, pre*judice canuot
always keep apart.

The latest of the thirty-six theatres opened in Londoni-the Prince's-
lias a noiselcss curtain, a Moorisli smoking-room, superli paiutings, and
lounges for seat-buyers. Mr Irving contemplates yet another addition to
Metropolitan theatres--one to lie constructed upon the plan of the celo-
brated Boston theatre.

A NEW YORK critic thus writes after seeing Mrs. Langtry in "lA Wife's
Peril: " leShe trusts to her own gifts, and does not ruin them by artificial
nid. lier appearance, in that respect, was very refreshing." As an actress
lie thinks she is "la good joke." She lacks training "yct it is not lier
fanit, for sIc tries liard enough; but until now she lias nlot found tIc right
key to thc mysterious lock beyond xvhich real art dwells."

MARio's naine is pleasautly revived before the public since tbe famous
silger's deatb. It is doubtful if a more delightful conjunction of gifts
could have ever endowed a single mortal ; and lis critics years ago used to
allude to the story of the good fairies and the baby wlien writing of bim.
Hie bada voice which. made ail others seeni discordant bycomparison. Rehad
a perfect figure. lis face wvas most noble, and lis expression at once manly
and sweet. Hie acted with never-erring taste. Hie liad au intuitive know-
ledge of costume, and dressed on the stage as if he wcre a moving picture.
And with ahl this le was a gentleman, and mode.st to bis life's end.

MR. MAPLESON has discovered a new tenor, and is in raptures witîî bim.
Speaking of Andres Anton-that is the name of the last-discovered musi-
cal star-Mm. Mapleson says: IlI heard of him three years ago, when lie
lefb the Conservatoire, but he disappeared. Then Gayarre told me of him
about a year ago, but I couldn't find him. About a mnonth ago, howevem,
I was dining aboard AdmiraI Cooper's slip, and ail the officers began telling
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me of a marvellous tenor they had heard at Caraccas. Then I heard of

bis success in Havana, where in 'Trovatore' he took a truc D in the 'Della

quella pira.' Well, to cut a long story short, I spent my last dollar cabling

at fifty cents a word, and have finally secured him, and he will probably

sing here in April. Patti will sing the 'Figlia di Regimento,' and bas

fallen in love with some uniforms she saw on Evacuation Day, and wants

my chorus of two hundred ta dress in it. It turns out to be the 7th Regi-

ment ; so that will take all the boys, won't it? Gerster will give ' Lakmé,'

and Patti 'Romeo and Juliet;' so, altogether, I think we shall make a

good fight of it."

LITERARY GOSSIP.

PkRE HYACINTHE LoYsoN and his wife are now in the South.

ANOTHER author, Mr. Robert Buchanan, is suffering from nervous pros-

tration.

HARPER Brothers, New York, are to publish "General Beauregard's

Military Operations." ,
A voLUME of George Eliot's essays bas been issued by Blackwood. It

contains all that she was willing should be published.

IN the Critic, New York, Jan. 5th, Walt Whitman writes " A Back-

ward Look on My Own Road." He speaks especially of '' Leaves of

Grass."

EDMUND YATES, of the London World, is writing bis autobiography,

and it will appear in a few nonths. Mr. Sala is also writing his autobi-

ography.

" MoTHER HEN," by Emerson E. Sterne, is a collection of new jingles

for children, on the style of " Mother Goose." Published by the American

News Company.

ARCHBIsHOP WJIATELY was one day asked if ho rose early. He replied

that once he did, but he was so proud all the morning, and so sleepy all

the afternoon, that he determined never to do it again.

AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on Saturday evening, two

papers were given; one by Principal Buchan, on " Flora Hamiltonensis,"

and one by Mr. Frederick Phillips on "The Antiquity of the Negro Race."

" PA, what is poctic license 7 " " Well, my boy, as nearly as I can

learn, poetic license is something which enables a man to say things in

verse which would incarcerate him in a lunatic asylum if worked off at

a political meeting."-Ex.

R. J. BURDETT is forty years old, Bret Harte is forty-five, Mark Twain

is forty-eight, W. D. Howells is forty-six, Thomas Bailey Aldrich is forty-

five, Joaquin Miller is forty-two, James Russell Lowell is sixty-four, and

John G. Saxe is sixty-eight.-Ex.

IT is pleasant to loarn that Mr. Martin Farquhar Tupper, at least, cor-

dially approves of Tennyson's acceptance of a barony. Mr. Tupper is pro-

bably a philosopher. Here is the obvious reason for his approvail:-"As

our noble Tennyson bas broken through the pale, there is hope for some of

bis literary brethren and sisters being thought worthy of public honours

fron our great and good Queen."

THE " degenerate one " mentioned below had in him a startling power

of suggesting great truths. He was also possessed of deep insight into

the mystery of man's fallen nature :-A moral poetess had begun a poem

in uncompromising blank verse on the degeneracy of man :

"CGod made man in His own image; but ho-"

and bore she was compelled to leave it. A degenerate one came in, and

took the liberty of helping her forward a little :

" Would probably have remained so; but she--"

THE Atlantic Cable tells us that a person referred to by the Athenoum

as high authority writes fron Massachusetts as follows : " Mr. Matthew

Arnold's success as a lecturer is unequivocal. It is like Plato in Sicily.

On the same night he and Mr. Bryce were lecturing at Cambridge.

England is certainly doing ber best to civilize America." And America is

doing ber best to civilize England. Have we not sent her Minnie Palmer

and the accomplished Lotta? Neither of these notabilities may be exactly

like Plato in Sicily, but either may be compared with Sappho in Greece.-

The Critic.

No. 12 of the Acadian Scientist, the organ of the "Acadian Science

Club," bas come to hand. This society "aims to awaken and foster a more

general interest in scientific knowledge, to induce young men and young

women to engage in systematic study at home, and to afford its members

the means for mtutual assistance in the pleasing and ennobling study of

nature's works." It bas a three years' Course, embracing the following sub-

[JANUAR3Y18t, i8M ,

jects: Philosophy, Geology, Botany, Natural Philosophy, AstronoYI

Chemistry, Zoology, and Mineralogy. Its object, apparently is to do for

science, in Canada, what the Chatauquau Society does in America. M

Secretary is Mr. A. J. Pineo, B.A., of Wolfville, Nova Scotia. TUE COs

sIP offers bis very best wishes for its success.

THE GossiP desires to say a word concerning the approaching WIiff
Carnival at Montreal, however little this may be connected with literature

It should, if as complete a success this year as it was last winter, be the

fruitful mother of much Canadian literature, in the shape of brilliantkd

scriptive letters, sketches, and songs. The Ice Palace should be to au

men typical of winter's splendours and delightful possibilities. The sp'ol

and amusements, for which has been arranged an elaborate program0e,

are to be distinctively Canadian, and will go a long way toward convincing

any sceptical foreigners who may have the good fortune to be present, that

the Canadian winter is no such dreadful affair as they had imagined it W
Feb.

be. The Carnival is to be held during all next week, commencing on

ruary 4th.

LONG and severe has been the strife between the disciples of I Wor

cester's " and those of " Webster's." Here is one who feels compelled t

confess himself a convert to Webster. Indeed, the tide generally seeo, 0

be setting in that direction. Webster's daims to contain 3,000 words ore

than any other American dictionary; certainly, no other American dictioo

has so large a constituency or is so implicitly believed in. Indeed, it m'Y

be regarded as the one final authority, safely to be relied upon when ato

are emphatically differing among themselves. To bow before theauthor £1

of this dictionary, or rather encyclopedia, is not now to give in ones "a

herence to all the strange doctrines in Philology and Etymology Of 

Noah Webster's brain was so fruitful. Webster's work is merelY tbe

foundation upon which some of the ablest scholars in America have un
to construct the most perfect dictionary of Our time.

WITH all our boasted activity, I think that the so-called slow

Briton manages to do a great deal more work than most Americansa

a better quality. Take, for example, the literary workers of Eng

There is the late Professor Palmer, the Orientalist. The amount af Id

he accomplished, and of the highest class, too, was more than we h

naturally expect three or four men to do. Among journalists, look a1t %r

Joseph Knight. He is the dramatic critic of three or four important 3

don papers, besides being the editor of Tte Gentleman's ieagazinie an

Notes and Queries, the London correspondent of Le Livre, and a reg

contributor to half-a-dozen popular magazines. He has, of, course, tO

to al] the new plays, and is a favorite diner-out. The secret of this ab

to accomplish a great deal of work is-system. When a man once resi'

the value of time, and knows how to utilize it, he has an advantage «

his unsystematic fellows for which ho cannot be too thankful.-The Or""

A coRREsPoNDENT of the Philadelphia Press, writing from London, tboi

delivers himself on the subject of Tennyson's ability to maintain hi o<

position with requisite lavishness :-" If he b as unsocial and inhoSPî0

as a baron as he has been as plain Alfred Tennyson, bis sustainmient O

title need not b expensive. The common opinion that he is only )'er

do is erroneous. For a literary man, he is very rich No author in .A0l

has ever begun to make so much money as he. His poetry has bro

him, it is estimated, £80,000 or $400,000, at least, and the sum» hascO

put as high as £100,000 and £120,000. Being a careful, not to Say

manager, he lias so invested his earnings as to have a property wo de
present £220,000 or $1000,000. He owns, or did own recentlY, at0 et
in town, where he spends very little time; he bas a beautiful place si,

ringford, Isle of Wight, and another country-seat at Aldworth, in

For a poet he is very practical, driving, it is said, very sharp bargains
his publishers, holding out for the last shilling."

"ON being introduced to an invited guest of the Saturday Club

son said: 'I am glad to meet you, sir. I often see your naimle

papers, and elsewhere, and am happy to take you by the hand for the g
time.' 'Not for the first time,' was the reply. 'Thirty-three years

I was enjoying my school vacation in the woods, as boys will.

noon I was walking alone, when you saw me and joined me, and tal ft

the voices of nature in a way which stirred my boyish pulses, and le bg1

thinking of your words far into the night.' Emerson looked pleased' I

rejoined that it must have been long ago indeed, when ho venturcd t%

of such fine subjects. In conversing with Richard H. Dana, jr., the

spoke of the cold eyes of one of our public men. 'Yes,' said eîiole

meditatively, 'holes in bis head ! holes in bis head!' After an ae

conversation with a gentleman who had suffered from ill-health, e 0e

remarked, ' You formerly bragged of bad health, sir; I trust You

right now.' "-iVrs. Annie Fields in February Harper's.
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International Throat and Lung
Frte Institute,ort tettment cf Astfima, Bronchîtiq,

arnrh, La-ygtsadConsumptien ini the
anld seCOnd stages, and aIl diseuses cf the

"s tbr.at and lunge bv the aid cf the Spiro.
sX.ale1 nvOnted b, Dr. M. Souvielle, of Paris

R5a sirgeon cf the French as-my.eond Office, Londou, England. Branches:
ipsgn 'tai, Toronto, Boston, Detr-oit andl Win-
Pliyeiciaus and sufferaas can try the Spire-

iiister fres. Consultatîioni frec. If sînable te
lo l neeeuîiy and lie examined, Write for

fquesition4 and copy cf Inîternational
IF PObliohed monthly.

178 O1-IURCI- ST., TORONTO,
1 1

HLLÏPS' 'QUARE, MOMBREA4L.

GEOI MACDONALD,
BAIIUISTER, SOLICITORi, ETC.

rquity Chambers, 20 Adelaidle Street East,
Toronto. MVo as te Loan.

ITSMITH & RAE,

B3arristers, Solicitors, etc.,
LtCATTORONVTO, CANADA.

XVMAT . S'îcTII, D.CL, JAMES F. Shfs-n.
______GEO. M1. RAN.

COATSWORTH, JR.,

Ba&Iiiter, Solicitor, Notas-y Public,

Cnnvoyancer, etc.
kofcusy fi Len&, Oflfices-lu Yorit Chamiser

NO, 9 TORtONTO STREE.T, TOROONTO.

jIP AINLESS DENTISTBY.

Atittcial Teeth, life-like in appearanco ac

niethbe - ecting atnd sl"eakiug. The painles:
Ichstb5 inelsides fiiing. andi opes-ations boti

Ocal and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
_____2_66 Quneeu Sts-eet, East.

IYJOHIN R1AI, SENR.,
Ilomoopatlic PhyIsician,

e' it ld residence, 83 R5ICHMOND ST. E.

Ofe r e 10ar. 2te4p.. and

tiay 
7.0.e3.30pm

A.U CKINLAY, ...

èSURq1EN DENTIST.

121 C"ttuCE STREEtT,

N.PEARISON,
ToRoNTO.

D 1'N T - S T,
S2 IC STIIEET WVEST, -- ToîtONTO.

B3 HALL, l.D.,

110 MR OPA TII STY
YsPer el,-igeaie of Chlldren and Nos-vous

lIouruD-8 t,, 10 a.ui.; 4 to 6 pin.; Stu
elj~to 6.30 p in.

326 &~ 3281 JÂomVxe STREET.

J JIGUTON,

F 8
nLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

_,___1T STRECT -. ToaoOero.

iiO CEF. ALLKINS, Aim.ýTIST,

10 Chus-ci Sftreet, Tarante>.

eetlî Y,-o i)Ote00pitnecpeih1 0 .Po-raitsof hos-ses and doge. 011
eldgtau~~ilght on the eyetem of the Royal

enY, London, England.

tti (I't Ntcn & Fs-er, Photographes

Otat&Miniature Painters,
s-4pa PIOTOGRAprERs, ETC.

'isa, .CAJ. A. Freiner, Jr.

t SSLUS 9 KING ST., WEST',
S TORONTO, for

CLBWATCHES & JEWELLZRY
4"Nî ,telua- and JewellerY Mannfac-

les, apeojal Meatures.
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-LIFE AýSSJIR>ANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, - - -- - 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO,
Psdeont- HON. A. MAcKrNNzir, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canadla.
Vice-Preoidests-HoN. A.MIousus, M.P.P., auÉl JoEni L. BLAJKIE, EsQ.

Issnes ail apps-oved forme cf Lif e Policies and! Annuitis, and its epecially favourable To7:
TOINE ansd SEM.l-TONiTINE, INVESTMENT POLICILS.

Its Comnmercial Endcwmeut Policy meets the wante cf those sîeeding the protection cf In
surinces only, avoiding thse uncertaiotis cf the Cc oporativo plat) and the over-paymeuts c
the orditnsry evytein.

Agents wssntesIil nnreprementei districts. Apply te
IV.M. McCABE, Toi'onte,Mfaitaging Direct or.

rITffE CANADIA N PACUFIC RAI L WAY CC).
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Company ofler Lande within the Railway Baht along the main lice, and in South
arn Manitoba, at prices ranging fs-cm

$2.50 PER ACRE.
ospwards, with conditions rcquiring cultivation.

A rebats for cultivation of fromn $1.25 te $3.50 per acre. according to price paidl for
the land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
THEF .RESERVsED SECTIONS

along the Main Lina, i.c., the odd numbered Sections within one mile of the Railway, are
n0w offes-ed for sale on aslvantageosîs ternis, to parties preparad to undes-take their imme-

ildiate cultivation.
Termns of Payment:

Puirchasere înay pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five aniual inqtalments,
wîth interest at SIX PER CENT1. per annum, payable in advance.

Partiei purchaging without conditions cf cultivation, will receive a Deed cf Convey
ance at time of puirchage, if payrnent in nmalle in full.

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be acceptedl at ton
per cenît. premiuin on thei- par value and accrued ies-est. These Bonds cati he obtaiseul
onu application at the Bank of Mont-cai, Honts-eal ; or ai any of is agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and ail information wiih respect
to the pus-chase cf Lands, apply te JOHN I. McTAVISH, Land Coumisione-, Winni-
peg. By os-der of the Board.

Montreal, .Tanuary, 1884. Secs etaisj,

MAGAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTORY
FOR -DECEMBERýu.

- o-

CIHRISTMAS A~4TTRA CTIO NS.

FReONTSyCEarc. Portrait o! John Page, firsi cf the celebrated Page:family of Virglnla-from
a paining by Sir Peter Lely, London, 1660.

CHRISTmA5 TOmE IN Onu VoacootoA. John Esten Cooke. Illustrations: Old Smithfield Chus-ch
-Portrait cf Coi. Archihald Carey, from a painting by West-Rosewell, home of the Pages
-Portrait of l3overnor John Pags, cf ltosewell, fromn portrait by Weet-Christ Church of

Alexandria-Si Peter 's Church, whes-e Washington iras onarriet! Siratferd, the homne of
the Lees -Portrait cf .Judge, Edinunt! Pendieton-Cliristusas Troe in Old Virginia (by Wip
H. Lowel-Saratoga, Home cf Generai D)aniel Morgan-Portrait of General Nelson-The
Nelson Home.

HIDoAve ON EARLT LouisiA-AA. Norman MeF.'Walker.
CEnuoSTuoAs-TonE, ON CANADA. John Reade, F.R.S.C.
CHoRTAS SEAsON iN DUTÇ!H NEW YOoRX. Mrs. Mariha J. Lamb.
A HURONs HITsRouîCAL LFGsNno. Iles-atm Hale, M.A.
COLONELn DAVID COIOCKETT, 0FTor Nt5N General!Mcrcsis.J. Wright.
Qurvtit&: A Suggestion. Dr. Cys-us Thomas.
ORMooNe.n DoCuMEN-'Ts. Sir Henry Clinton's Original Secret Record of Privrite Daily IsleIlli

qeuce. Conis-ibosted by Dr. Thomnas Addie Emmet. Introduction and! Notee by Edwart,
F'. De Lencey. Chapter II. Also, two valuable Origina.l Lette-s.

.NOTES. Historical Societies in thels- relation to Local Histos-ical Interest-mir. Cary'sAnswer-Martin Lutheres Memery-Mose's Almes-ican Geegsapby-Neah Wohster's Love Rtomance
-Tho Nelson Homestead-Deatth of David! Van Aredele-Evacuation of New York-A Ven-
erable Historien The Star-Spangled Banner.

Qozaixe. Origin of Aboriginal Dialecte o! America-An 010 Clcck-Is it the Fist American
Coin?

RurLiEs. Te be Ps-epar,3d for War iq eue o! tise most effectuali mcanq cf Ps-eses-viug Poace.-Noie and Quas-y-Sawng--Firet Money-Colonel Francis Barber-Qieiqueing....Letter
from <leneral Horace Capr-on.

SOCIETIEs. New Yes-k Histos-icai Society-Chicago Hi8tos-ical Society-Mar-yland Historienal
Society-Huguenot Society of America.

Ansd cornerons Bock Notices.

THE PRESS PRAISE THIS MAGAZINE IN EVERY PART 0F TEE WORLD
"The hast hietorical publication eve- publishet! ini this country."-Bosteu& Home Journal.

"More original bistos-ical matter bas been publiseet dnring the six months lu which Ms
Lamb bas conducted ibis periodical than the psublic binasll in it for yecrs. A feature cf the
growing subecription listin thse demant! ont of tbe counîtry, îîotabiy in Englaud and Canada.",
-,qpriigftel(f Tepublieas.

Il Is articles a-e calcnleted te pienne and ies-est ibat millien-headed individital pepula-ly
knowis as the genes-al recdes-."-New Os-leanis Picayunse.

Il I in c brilliani illustration of the treasures yet bus-ied in the isnexplos-ed sons-ces cf
Arnerican Hisiory."-New -York Indepessdent.

Sold bynjsevsd.eeles-s esesywhe-e. Tes-ms, $5 e ejear, os-JO cents a nosmber.

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.
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WIIAT 1S CATA-RItH
Prom the Mail (Con.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh in a muco-purnlent diseharge caused
by the p)resence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in the interail lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite le
Only develoe d under favourable oircum-
stances, »nd t1hese are :-Morbsd state of the
blood, as -the bliglited corpiuscle cf uhercle,
the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Ynoea, fromn the retention cf the efleted inatter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartmnente, and other
poilions that are germinated in the blond.
Tiseso poisons konwp the internai linlog mem-
brane of the nose in a constant s tate of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
thes germe, whieh spread up the nostrils
and down the fouces, or back of the throat,
caueing ulceration cf the tisroat; np the
enstachian tubes, causiniz deafness; burrow-

in nthe vocal corde, caueiug hoaseneess
ueurping theproper structurecf tbe bronchial
tubes, ending in pulrnonary consumption and
death.

Many attempte bave been made te discover
acnre for this distreseing diseats hy the nse

ef lnhalents and other ingenlous devîces. but
noue cf these treatments Cait do a patrticie cf
good until the parasites ere either dsstroyed
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Scome time since a well-known physician cf
forty yeare' standling, after much experiment.
ing, succeesd in disccvering tbe nouessaIT~combination cf ingredients which neyer fa 1
:n abeolutely and permanently eradicating
thb.. -srrihle disease, whether standing icr
one vear or forty years. Those who may bieIsuffe ring from the above disease, should,with-
cut delay, communicate with the business
,nanagers.'

MESSRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

ian<1 inclose stamp for theirtreatise on Catarrh.

What thse Bier. E. B3. Stevensen. B.A., a Clergli.
rnon of the Loîdùon Con! erencs of tMe 1leths-
àist Chuc o f Canada, liad te say in regasrf
f04A. H. Dixeon &~ Sonse Nev 2 reatiment fer

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messrs. A. i. Di-xon &* Sons:

DrAn Sous, Yours cf the lSth instant to
lîband. Itsceins almost toc good tabetrue that
I amn cured cf Catarrh, but 1 know that 1 arn.
I have liad no returocf the disease, andi neyer
felt better in my lie. I have tried sel nany
things for Catarrh, enfllerait meinuch and for

isu meny yeatrs. that le bard for me to realize
that I am reaily better.

1 consider tliat mine wvas a vsry bad case;
it was aggravated and chronic, Invoiving the
tlsroat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
thought I wouid require the three treatments,
but I tedl fully cured by the two sent me, and
I amn ths.nkful that 1 was ever induced to send
te yen.

Yon are at iberty to use this letter stating
that I bave been crisset at Iwo freatrnen te, and
1 eliail gladlv rei.nmmenîî your resoedy te
nomne cf in fs-tends who are sufferere.

Yours, with many thasks,
11Ev. E. B3. STEVESutON.

ECEN PAMPHLETS.
"4A PIea lor Poprilar Instruction ln

the Evidences ot Chi- tianit y."J

jBy Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price se cents.

" lA welI-reasoeed, well-written, snd ceovisscinciessay, which cannot feul te be cf service." -Presbyte-
ri .an Recor-d.

"We cen very highly recommend this eseay. It is
altogether timely, aud it is wnîtten with depth, acute-
nesq, and discriminatien. It clearly points eut thewey in which earnest minds, of every dlas, may at-
taini te the assurance that Gcd bath indeed speken te
us by Ris Son frein heaven "'-PitiNCIA. CAVEN,
Canada Presb vies-ant.

"The RIue ol .Paith and Private
Tudg.ment.-',

A Lecture delissred at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Priceisecents.

A lecture by Rev. Piaf. McLaen, Price bo cents,
'The moe exteeded circulation which wjli Chusjbe given toit la net greate- than it deses-vem."-Ca,,-

ada Preshvterias.

<M indrances and H"elps to the
ISpread ol Presbyterianism."

By Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Price ic cents
or $6 per zo.

" it should be rsed lsy every Presimyterian lu the
land."-Boiemarville SitUslnas

«'Worth a score of pastcral letters."-Rov. Dav id
Wis1art.

" *Cear in theught, correct in expression, and ce.
gent la argument and appea. "-Halifax CAvonicle.

",Doctirinies or the Plymouth
Brethren.".

By Rev. Prof.Croskery, M.A.,Magee Colloge, Len-
donderr. Price rocntit

«'A comprehiensise and very complets exp)osition
in short space of the errors cf Plyîneuthism. -Cas,
ada P-esbreeian.

Mailed to any address post free, on recsipt ofpuics

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Tes-onto.
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CANADA SOAP & OIL WORVýS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & COI
MANUFAOTUEIS 0F TE

"LILY WHITE" PLOÂTING BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,
ENGLISH MOTTLED SOÂP,

AND 0TIIER CELEBISATED ETSANDS OF

IFINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
:FullinQ: Soaps,

Toilet 8oaps,
-aniline ]Dyess.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada .Soap and Oil Works,

Office: Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIES STREET,

TORONTO-

Business Education
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOIZONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAI ARIITEMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmansltip.

We have had the greatest suecees with

pupils, and have reeeived the highest ersco-
miums fra the leading business mon.

For descriptive catalogue, ads¶ress
TRI: SECETART,

TORONTO.

CENTRAL HOTEL, OSHàWA.
Fine Samîsîs Booms. Firstc1ass Table.

Brick bouse; Comfortahle Booms.
JAS. COCHRANE, Proprietor.

W INDSORI HOUSE, 0OLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS.

This bouse baso aIl the latest improvemente.
GOOfI Semple Booms, excellent cuisine.

Termes, *1.00 par day.

WM. MALES, Clark. ALBERT GrsRMAN, Mangr.

T ORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
of the Light-Running "DOMESTIC,"

and the Domnestie Papor Feshions; also sole
agency for Macramo Linon Thread, sofi finish-
esI Cotton iwine, andI aUl matorlels used In
msklng Macreuse Lace. Knitiing,. Wool,
Crotehet, Darning, baud andI Sewing Maehine
Needles for ail Machines for sale.

A. W. B BAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

O RION AND OTHER POEMS

_ ET -

CHARLES G. D. ROBIERTS,

Square 12mo. Cloth, - - $10.oO

J. B. LIPPIN0OTT & 00.,
715 &t 717 Market Street,

Philadelphla.

T 0  ____RBES

Those wishing to keep, their copies o! TE
WzEK ho gond condition, andI have them. on
band for referenco, should use a Binder. We
can send by Mail

A SITR0NG PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have been made expressly
for Tane WEEK, anld are o! the best meânu! s.-
ture. The papersenbhoplacedin the Binder
week by week, thus keepiug the file complote.

Addreso-

OFFICE 0F THE WEEE,

Jordan Street, Toronto.

WJNTER CARNIVAL!
-i ONE WEEK:-

Coeomencing Febi-uary, 4!th. 1884.

The Carnivall ie belsI under the aluspices o!9
of a Committee o! Citizens, the spo.t aeb.
nder the immediate direction o! Commiittees

!rom the varions Athletic Clubs. A detailed
p)rogramme o! each day's procelinge will hie
issued duriug the Carnival weels, and will lu-
cînde novel attractions which are 00W under
cousideration by the Exeentivo CommitteO.
Special Carnival Excursion trains have been
arranged for by the Railways euteriug Mont-
reai. Full particulars as to rpduced !aros,
etc., may be obtaiinod ai Raliroad Ticket
oilices in Canada and United States. Ex-
tensive accommodation for strangersbe.s been,
secuiredb)yMr. WR1. Sulter, ChairmanLoda-
ing Commnitte, who may ho addressed at 178
St. James Street. The toboggan bills o! tbe
Montreal Laque Bleue andI Park Clubs will
ho et the disolo! visitors durisse Carnival
wesk; and mebris o! thoeo Clubs wlll wel-
(,omne strangers to tbeir grounds. bis Excel-
lency the Governor-General o! Canada, Lord
Lansdowne, Lady Liinsdowne andI suite, will
ho tho guesis o! the city during Caruival week.
-JOS EPH RICKSON, Cheirman; Rh. D. Me-

GIBBON. Vice-Chairman: GEO. ILES, Trea-
surer; GEORGE RL. STARRE, Hon.-Sec.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
IMPORTANT PRELIMIMARY NOTICE.

SEASON 1884.

lnteuding setilers a!rom Canada are hereby
notified that ibis Companîy wlll adopt

E-,xce6tionally Low Raies and Fares
TO

MINNESOTA, DAKOTA,

MONTANA. MANITOBA and

THE NORTH-WEST,
AND

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

COMMEI'CING ABOUT ARCH Jrd,

A series o! Speia Settlers' Trains will ho
started frem dfent sections o! the eountry.

Notice regarding dates, rates, andI tares will
shortly ho issued.

'JOSEPH HICESON,
Genieral Manager.

MONTRE:AL, Jan. litb, 1881.

FORNEY'S PRtOGRESS!

PRoGiEs le uniquie bjournalism. No other
publcation in the world occuples a elmilar
field . Whlle it notes ail social events o! ira-
portanco, ai home and abroad, It le not a
moe record of tho movemonts In !ashlonahle
life. It treats pithlly o! aUl subjects o! inter-
est taoeducated and cultured taste. Litera-
ture, art, music andI tbo draina bave attention
lu evory number. h la not apolitical journal,
but it nover liositates ta express its opinions
upon political questions, ansI these opinions
are strietly independeut o! ail cliques and
parties.

The aim o! the management will he, as
heretofore, to bave PusoGRESS a ploasant

paper. It mnay be needod ta maire publie the
disagresable happenings o! lîfe, but that PRO-

c5RE55 baves to others, and goos forth greet-
Inq everyhody cheerily andI happily, and with
bright gond nature.

PROORESS,
Printed Weekly bjf the FORNEY PUB. CO.

702 OHESTNUT STREET,
(2d FLOOB,) PRILADELPHL&.

Termes $2.50 per year, b advance, lnclnding
Po.ta.ge.

J. W. PORNEY, W. W. REITZEL,

Eiler. Business Manager.

THE CIRITIC!
A 15EVIEW OF

LITERA TUBE, THE FINE ARBTS,
SCIENCE, MUSIC, THE DRAMA.

.L.&J. B. GILDER, - . EruîîORS.

CONTRIBUTORS.
H. b. BOYEsEN, John Burrough, F. Marlon

Crawford, George Win. Curtig, E dward Rggle-
ston. Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, 0. B. Frothingham,
IH. 1-1. Furnese, Sidney Howard Gay. R. W.
Gildor, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E. Grifiso, E. E.
bale, boel 0. Harnle, "bH. b.," Dr. O. W.
HolmOs, Julia Ward Howe, D. G. Mitchell,
liev. Dr. R. b. Newton, W. J. Itolfe, Dr. Philip
Sohaif, B. C. Stedman, B. b. Stoddard, Prof.-
W. G. Sumner, Edithý M. Teomas, Charles
Dudley Werner, Walt Whitman, Prof. W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies. 10 cents; 83 a year, In advance.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

QUETTON ST. GEORG-.E. MUI NDDAA
AND CO., MOIDY, FEB. 4tIs.

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINE~S, SPIRITS, d'c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, REG

OR CÀSK.

Orders by letter wiII have our very best

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

EsTAnraSRED 1850, 364 Yonge Street

1TIIOMSON''S

Wall Paper and Stationery
EHMPýO RIUM.

New stock of nexi season's Wall Pap ors just
arrived. Balance o! oid stock offering at re-
markably low figures. Calsomining, Paper-
Hanging, Glazing, Be.Glazing and Painting
doue to order. Estimates given. A well,
selecteIl stock o! Siationery, Christmas Carde,
ete., et lowest prices. A eall solicited.

GOOD LITERATURE.
A Literary andI Eclectia Weekly.

SUnSCRIPTION PRîcE, - - $1.50 A YEAR.

It gives the best articles from the English
periosîjeals; reviows o! the loailing 00w books,
with extracis from thons; full literary intelli-
gence, and questions and answers on a multi-

t de !tples relating to books andrahg
"One o!the Most valuable of ouIr weekly

llterary journals. Its solections made with
excellent judgment and its criticlsms o! cur-
rent literature crisp andI satisfactory.-Ocr
Continent.

Sont 111 cents for ibree Specimen copies andI
Descriptive Premiium List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUELISEING C0.,
18 & 20 ARTOso PLACEu, NEW YORK.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPIETE SERTES IN TWELVE: NuiýiBEns,

From wbuch every writer eau select TIE
)3EST P'EN for bis or bier peculiar style o!
penmsnship. Sausple o! each numbor (12
peris), by mail to any addrees for ton cents.

TAINTOR BRos,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTols PLACE, NEW YORK.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SflOULD HAVE TE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the new management great improve-
ments are beung constantly introduced,

înaking ht withont dispute TEE
JOURNAL 0F POLITE SOCIETY.

A special feature o! in-
terest le nifred lu

the serles o!

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
jusi begun. Among tbe faces already pre-
sented by Fowler's able penciî are those o!
the

PEINCES 0r WALE.
LADY LAKSDOWNE,

MISSR CHMERLAIN,
MS. CORNWÂLLIS WEST,

LADY CHUJRCHIILL, and the
HON. ]MS. BUEKE-ROCHE.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION,
FOUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mailed at 10 cents each.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
:proprietors,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

TORONTO.

GRAND) OPERA IIUSE,

ONLY A WOMAN'S HEART-

IIoNDAýY, TUESDAY AND VWEDNESDAY.

MARINA.
TJIUR5tJAY, FEînsx ANTi SATURDAT.

HORTICULTURAL GAIlDENS.
TuiE,5DAY, 5IH,

Concert in aid of Erskine Church*

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and suhecriptions taken'

by the following foreigu agents:

Newv Vorl,
J. NV. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,

E. P. DUTv0O5 & CO.

Boston,

CUPPLES IJP]iAM & Co., Old Corner 13 00k
,Stand.

rhIiludciphia,
W. B. ZiEBER, Corner 3rd and WalOUt SI.

C'lengO,
PnIRcE & SNYDB, 122 Ilearboru Street'

WVsehinglon,

BRtENTANO & CO.

New Oienus.

G. F. WiIrnTo-z, 5 Carondelet Street,

Deniver, Col.,

M. V. THommi.

Emilalo,

A. J. HÂwxs, Senea Street.

flolon,
AiMiRicAm ExcirANGe, 449 Straud;

STEVENs, 4 Trafalgar Square.

paris.,
GALIONANI*S, 224 Rue (le Rivoli.

nomne,

Office of the Nutova Antologia.

THIE LITERARY WOR-I"'
Chtoie Readi?17s from thse Des! N9u' 0oOks

and, Critical fleviews.
Fortniglitly. [Bloston, Mss, r'îîwird

bot t, eilitor; E. II amesý C O.,Pu a.

ers. Quarto,J1 p. Price $2 porerl

Tels journali ie becom ing sa well k5I0w".up,
the excellent quality of its average 18e
thnt it deserves to become yet Widor klwil,
that its qiialiiy and atnount of work il~ea
even greatrr than now; and it is w-jucel
hope o! introducing it to new acquaiflai ro-
to this end, that wo gîve it this gefler ogo
viow. Qstablisherl nearlv fourteeni Yes.2l a
by tho late Mr. Samuel R, crocker, fil
monthly literary journal, it pas4ed 110Ae

17,under the management of tbe P,~l.
ers above-namod, Edward Abbott, a 'to
known writer, assumlng its editoriel c60'' in
In bis bands it bas coiitiinied to nre n
publie appreciation and literary Value; ,
with the begiuning of 1879 its publicationIl'O
changed to a fortnightly issue, the sisg
eral f ,.rm ansI appearance being retalOed'ely

It may he briefly described asaPil -i
literary review. Eaceh number OPOIO e0
quite lengtby notices of the freshest~ aueji4
important books, frequently frain thee go0
of a spocialist, followed hy muinor nba e
works o! fiction, or those o! lese imnP 800io
Editoriala on a great range of current 0 luy
of literary interesi next follow, suc ceethO
departments o! Literary Personals, ekSîiee,
of noted authors o! the trne, News ad Ott,~
etc. Of chiefeet value amongithese de1

1o
monts, perhape, are those of ý'NOte

5 f ii'
Queries,"l upon a great varlety o! toPies 'end-
terest to writers and readers, usuallY exayeo5
ing to two or three columus; and ~3

priena"-the latter edited bY Mr1Ol1Ï
.Io, e, the eminent Shaikespearilen Oei

and !requently oceupying a whole P1110
Often articles o! much historice. vWal

0

given, as uotably those byMrJutn0 b
un the publie and priva te libraflO.hoi
early days o! American letters, o! wbiCo *o0r
eratl have appeared iu laie issues. 'Sbeu ilu
mal seemes admirably Well ha.lanced in tj
departments, and it iis always a p ont 0O
open its bright, modeat pages, so aO1uf qoioo
gond scholarsbip, cereful editing, 1%Ob!d
variety of contents, and1 witb no Oino n
antry, no "slashing" criticisme, -0
kindly tone.-Maine )iarmer

E. H. HAMES & CO., PUBLI1IZZ.
1 Somerset Street, Bostonflig

9.r Send for a Specimmft COIII'


